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Longer Life For F/oyd
(Spefid t«Hp*p»rUal

,\KW YOKK. M*rrh 23 -  Life
expectancy, for the average resident of 
Floyd County, has reached an all lime

A* child born today to local parents 
has excellent prospects of living to the 
middle of the 21st century, even if 
there is no further imprtivement in the 
span of life.

Its expectancy at birth is now 71.1 
years, accordinR to the Institute of 
Health Insurance. This compares with 
S9.7 years in liWO and t>«.2 in 15*50.

Since the turn of the century, it 
stales, lonitevity has increased more 
than 24 years for the average person 
M*»sl of the ifam realized in the 
peri<«l between 1900 and 1950. when 
infant mortality was sharply reduced 
and when antibiotics and other druKs 
conquered many of the infectious
diM -ases. „  . i.

The added life span is reflected in the 
risinK prop<»rtion of people reaching 
the retirmenl age of 65 and beyond.

In Floyd ('ounty. some 560 men and 
700 women, equivalent to 11.4 percent 
of the total population, are now in the 
65 and over bracket, the latest Census 
Bureau figures show

Many of them are continuing to lead 
an active life rather than retire. 
Approximately 41 9 percent of the men 
in that age category are still in the 
labor force.

Bv way of comparison, in the United 
Suies there are 24.8 percent and. in 
Jhe Stale of Texas. 29.6 percent.

By the same token, life expectancy 
beyond age 65 is greater l^ n  ever, t or 
men it is over 13 years and. for women.
nearly 17. ,

With the longer life span, the 
likelih.md IS better than ever that a 
Flovd County couple, recently married, 
w ill' be alive and able to celebrate their 
silver anniversary together. If they are 
in their early 20 s the odds are 8 to 10 in 
their favor.

Scientists at Stanford I'niversity
and elsew here envision a major 
increase in life expectancy in the near 
future due to revolutionary develop 
menls in biology.

They predict that "the availability 
artificial organs will lead to productnn 
lines, both for the devices themselvn 
and for their installatHin in humaa 
beings.

"Miliums of them will be implanted 
before the end of the century, rarryma 
man toward a 100 year life expec 
Uncy."

«T

Oratorical W innen Named By LigMiouse Electric
L

Two Floydada youngsters won trips 
to Washington. D C. Thurdsday night 
after being named winners in the 
lighthouse Klectric oratoncal Contest, 
l^zlie Simmons, daughter of .Mr. arul 
Mrs W P Rodgers Jr ., and Jerry 
Parr, son of Mr. and Mrs Trav is Parr, 
will depart from Waxahatchie June 8 
along with other winners from similar 
rontesU held throughout Tvaaa. That la

the tenth annual Texas Kiectric 
Cooperative Government in .\rti— 
Youth Tour to Washington

Named as alternates in the Floyd 
County contest were Chru J .-~ * . 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Johnston J r . 
of Lockney and Rita Martmei 
daughter of Mr. and Mr> Louis 
Martinez of Ixxrkney. They were givet 
engraved plaques.

«TH

\N K.\^TER BUNNY FOR THE TE.ArHER...GIoria Btvprna. 
d.iiighu r of George Becerria. 424 W. Missouri, surprises her teacher. 
Mrs Richard Crow vuih an Easter bunny present. Mrs. Crow is tearh»*r 
:.l 1 II.II D.incan Elementary. 'Staff Photot

Special M eeting For 
Floydada Developm ent

Mitzi Reddy To Represent Floydada lions Chib
.Mitzi Reddy, lb year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. la-wis Reddy, Floydada. 
will represent the F'loydada Lions Club 
in the District 2T 2 Lions Queens 
contest in Plainview April 26 27.

Miss Reddy is a senior at Floydada 
High School. She will vie with 
approximately 45 other South Plains 
co^s in the contest which includes 
several appearances at District 
convention activities in Plainview and 
one of the highlights is the Queens 
Pageant to be staged at Harral

.Auditorium on the campus of Wayland 
Baptist College .April 26 at 8 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend this 
program along with the Lions 
delegates and their wives. Featured 
performer on the pageant program will 
be the reigning Miss Texas, Judy 
.Mallet of Richland. .Also Ladies please 
note: There will be two full days of 
activities especully for you.

Featured speaker at this year's 
convention is International Director 
John KIdridge of Salt l.ake Citv. Utah

A special meeting of the membership 
of the Floydada Development Co. has 
been called for 5 p.m. on the 16 day of 
.April 1974 at Lighthouse Electric. The 
meeting has been called to amend the 
Rv laws as follows:

ARTICLE IX 
Ab b m I Membership Ihies 

The Board of Directors of The 
Floydada Development Co. is author 
ized to set annual dues for all members.

Qofi/iocJi Q ka t
BY WENDELL TOOLEY

ONCF; upon  a TIME there was a 
man named Snadley Clabb»-rhorn. who 
wa' the healthiest man in the whole 
wide world. Snadley wasn’t always the 
healthiest man in the whole wide 
world When he was young, Snadley 
drank what he wanted, ale what he 
wanted and exercised only as a young 
laithario. He thought he was happy. 
"Life IS absolutely peachy," he was 
fond of saying. "Nothing beats being 
alive."

Then along came the Surgeon 
(ieneral's re|H)rt linking smoking to 
lung cancer and heart disease and 
emphysema. Snadley read about the 
great loharro scare with a frown. "Life 
is so peachy," he said, "there's no sense 
taking any risk." So, he gave up 
smoking.

Like most people who went through 
the hell of giving up smoking, Snadley 
became more interested in hi.s own 
health; in fact, he became fa.soinated. 
When he read a WTCU tract that 
pointed out that alcohol caused liver 
damage and brain damage, he gave up 
alcohol and drank dietary colas instead. 
At least, he did until the great 
cyclmatic scare. "There's no sense 
taking any risks." he said; and he 
switched to sugar sweetened colas, 
which made him fat and caused dental 
cavities.

On realizing this, he renounced colas 
in favor of milk. That was about the 
time of the great cholesterol scare. 
Snadley gave up milk to avoid 
cholesterol, which caused arterioscler 
osis. fie also gave up meals, fat and 
jelly products, subsisting on a diet of 
raw fish. Then came the great DDT 
scare. There was reported large 
amounts of DDT in fish, Snadley read 
with anguish; but, fortunately, that 
was when he met Ernestine. They 
were made for each other. Ernestine 
intrfidured him to home-ground wheat 
germ and mierobiotic and organic 
succotash. They were very happy three 
times a day. They were, that is, until 
the great color television seare.

"If eolor TV does give off radiation.” 
said Snadley, "there's no sense taking 
any risk. After all, we still have each 
other." That’s about all they had until 
the gr«-al f*ill seare. On herdog that

the Pill might cause carrinoma and 
thrombosis. Ernestine promptly gave 
up the Pill and .Snadley. "There's tio 
sense taking any risk." she said.

Snadley was left with his jogging. He 
was, that IS. until he read that 1.3 
[lercenl of all joggers are eventually 
run over by a truck or bitten by a rabid 
dog. He then retired to a bomb shelter 
in his hack yard, to avoid being hit by a 
meteorite; installed an air conditioner 
after the great smog scare; and spent 
the next 64 years doing Royal Air 
Force exercises. "Nothing’s more 
important than being alive," he said 
proudly on reaching age 102. But never 
again did he say that life is absolutely 
(M-achy. Caution'.’ Being alive can be 
hazardous to your health.

who will address the Saturday noon 
luncheon.

Other convention highlights include 
a luncheon honoring Queen contestants 
April 26, a District Lions Golf 
Tournament the same day. the 
Governors banquet and hall April 27, 
honoring Governor Kip Cutshall of 
l.ittlefield. Lions will also ballot on 
proposals to establish an eye bank in 
this region, to begin a summer youth 
ramp near Floydada, to establish a new 
position of Lt. Governor on the district 
cabinet and to discuss plans for this 
summer Coaches .All .America football 
game in Lubbtx-k.

Robert L. Alldredge is president of 
the Floydada Lions Club and 
is expected to head the l<»ral delegation 
to Plainview.

i t -
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WINNERS IN LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC ORATORICAL CONTEST 
— I^ezlie Simmons, left, and Jerry  Parr, right. The two will leave by 
chartered bus June 8th, for a tour of Washington D.C.

(Photo by Tony Whilfill*
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Miss Floydada Pageant

A HOPEFUL YOUNG LADY visited 
a computer dating service and listed 
her requirements. She wanted 
someone who liked people, was small, 
preferred formal attire, and enjoyed 
water sports.

The computer followed her wishes to 
the letter. It sent her a penguin.

The annual Miss Floydada Pageant 
will be held Saturday night. April 20 at 
7:.10 in the high school auditorium m 
F'loydada. Tickets are 11.50 for adults 
and 75 cents for students. The event is 
sponsored by the senior riass. Miss 
Anne Swepston is senior sponsor and 
Ixmnie Robinson, class president.

F'ourteen young ladies have entered 
the pageant. They will model 
sportsw ear, streetw ear and formal 
attire. The top seven will be selected 
by out of town judges, then the top

three named. Carla Suggs, last year* 
Miss F'loydada, will crown the new titk 
winner.

Mrs. Keith Buhrman of Lubbock will 
narrate the pageant.

Contestants inelude Kathy CUmpiti. 
FNter Luna, Beatrice Guzman. F.llrs 
Del>eon, Connie Welch, Darla Milton. 
Kathy Green. Sharon Decker. Dana 
Grim es. Becky Bertrand. Elame 
Giesecke, Julie Jones. Kim Harnso# 
and Kathy Hinsley.

Tom Assiter, Mike Estes 
To Legion Boy’s State

IM -

MITZI REDDY

Two high school boys will represent 
F'loydada at the 1974 session of Texas 
American Legion Boys State, Com 
m inder Edmond A. Williams of 
McDermett Post No. 118 of The 
American Legion in Floydada an 
nounced yesterday.

Named to participate in this annual 
American l.,egion workshop in the 
organization and operation of state and 
local governments are "rom Ray

AN AGENT F'ROM the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) made a visit to 
the minister of a local church.

"Reverend." the IRS agent said, "one 
of your parishioners, a Mr. Cecil 
Swafham, has claimed on his tax return 
that he made a $2,000 contribution to 
your church. Do you know if that’s 
true'.’’’

‘’\^ell,'’ the minister answered, 
"don’t worry. If he didn’t, he will.”

Floydada Men Attend 
Industrial Meeting

HERE'S WHAT WILL ROGERS 
said about the income tax:

"The income tax has made more liars 
out of the American people than golf.” newly

GUIDANCE COUNSELORS now 
are urging students to avoid the more 
common career areas and explore fields 
that are uncrowded.

For example, there is great room for 
expansion in the truffle industry.

Other neglected fields are the 
production of stereoptiron slides, 
carriage wheel striping, ice cream cone 
embossing, and castanet tuning.

Floydada was represented at the 
Texas Industrial Commission hearing 
in Plainview Wednesday morning. Bill 
F'lynt, 0 . M. Watson Jr.. Bifl Hale, 
Charles Denton, Tony Whitfill and 
Alton Higginbotham heard Jam es 
Hunt of Sonora tell of efforU to 
improve the life and economy in Texas 
rural areas. Hunt is the 
appointed rural commissioner.

He said the Texas Industrial 
Commission currently was assessing 
and evaluating its programs and 
objective, and explained that his two 
counter parts (rural commissioners) 
currently are holding hearings in their 
districts (F'-ast and Central Texas) "and 
when we return to our joint meeting. I 
want to be able to tell them exactly 
what the people in my district (West 
Texas) want.”

Hunt said the purpose of the Texas 
rural development program was to 
reverse the trend of people leaving the 
country for the city.

Two Texas Industrial Commission 
su ff members. Homer Tucker and 
Frank Alagna, explained varioua TIC 
p r a a m s  available to help Texas cities 
and rural communities attract new 
industry.

"1 ucker said the one thing becoming 
evident throughout the aUte is that 

people want to come home, if there 
are jobs available.

He said communities in the High 
Plains were “pretty well geared 
handle most industrial prospects " 

Alagna said that one aspect of 
industrial development that many 
communities might be overlooking was 
the value of industrial

Assiter. son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy K 
Assiter and Mike Wayne Estes, son 
Mr. and Mrs. CUude W. Estes.

The 1974 Texas American 
Bovs State will be in sesswn from Juiw 
12 to June 18. 1974. at The Univcrsit.* 
of Texas, Austin.

Departments (state and territorial 
organizations) of the American Legw** 
will sponsor 51 of these Boys Statw 
this summer. Two outstanding youtM 
from each of The American Legw" 
Boya States will go to American Legw** 
Boys Nation in July in Washin^oo- 
D.C., where they will study W»ra‘ 
government organization and 
tion in much the aame manner as t 
Boys State delegates participalf > 
training in state government.

During their Boys State sessions, iw
Floydada youths will participate in * 
organization of political P*  ̂
campaigns, elections and the f 
ment and enforcement of Ihcir o 
laws within a mythical state.

As one of the l,egion’t 
youth training programs. Boys 5 
afford these youngsters an oppo*’"**' '  
to learn the functions of governme 
Also, they will see the importance 
the role a good citizen "•* j-i 
discharging his citizenship responsi 
ities.

to

employe

training. He said that most ind^t^ ^ 
coming into a new area were in 
traineid employes. He said the TK 
a training program through the Tc« 
Flducation Agency
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CHECK OUT WITH EXTRA SAVINGS...SHOP AT

A BETTER W AY TO SAVE
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 15 THRU APRIL 20, 1974. WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LII^IT QUANTITIES.

USOA CHOICE BLADE CUT

^CHUCK
USDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK ROAST

BOaOEH S REO RIND -  BY THE PIECE

LONGHORN C H E E S E ........................

C  1  ?  Q CHOICE

. L . ^  1 SH O U LD B l ARM  ROAST
USOA CHOICE

...........*• y y c  RIB R O A ST..........
S I  2 9

.......................................L i  ■

VIRGINIA REEL "WHOLE HOG

SA U SA G E.........................................
^  USDA CHOICE lONELESS

rol' l y y v  c h u c k  r o a s t ......................
USOA CHOICE

.......... y y c  n o  S T E A K ............
............................. 5 1 3 9

VIRGINIA REEL WHOLE HOC

S A U S A G E ....................................................

C f  QF? USOA CHOICE -  FOR STEWING

.........B E E  C U B ES ....................................................................

.  USDA CHOICE

...........• y y c  RIB EYE  STEA K ............................. . $ 1 9 9
WILSON S -  RY THE PIECE

B R A U N SC N W B G ER ..........................
7 0 r  ,

............. ^  FRESH ' USDA GRADE “A" ' SHURFRESH VAC PAK '
WILSON S OLD FkSMIONIO HOC CASING

FRANKS...................
WILSON S

KNOCKMfURSTS..........
lUTCHfR OOT I f  if  t

BEAN BURRITOS..........
TUnO T

FISH FliETS..............

. I t

It

99c 
.99c 
59c 
89c

FOR

GROUND
BEEF

.  89 ‘ LB .

MATEY FISH STICKS FROZEN

M ill  -  S •( SUt

‘COLD CUP RffMlS............. .!“.oV 79^
UQUIOaiANa................... '\n 79^ sreow

7 9 ^
ITSOl SRRAV

DISINFECTANT
MARYLAND CLUR

COFFB........
MARYLAND CLUO

COffK........
MOf t  6L0

FLOOR SHINE

7 OJ
. .CAN

TEXIZE
GREASE

* 3 5 5

BAKING
HENS

59 '

LUNCHEON 
MEATS

PICKLE L PIMENTO -  OLIVE 
& BOLOGNA

6-oz.
P K G .

8 - O Z .
PKGS.

MORTON FROZEN
ECONOMY
DINNERS49c

FRANKS & BEANS — SPAGHETTI ANO 
MEAT BALLS — MAC ANO BEEF 

MAC. ANO CHEESE DINNERS

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK OR 
COUNTRY STYLE

BISCUITS
9  e .  2 9 'ca n s  a  J r

DUNCAN HINES -  ASSORTED n n t 'UYER CAKE MIXES...........Z>oxis 89^
SKINNER S SNORT CUT g%g\r
EBOMACAROM.......................... Z9*̂
schilling  skillet magic -  ASST FLAVORS A A r

DINNBS................................ «« 39*̂
SPINACH 25*̂
COLESLAW DRESSING...............V.f 39*̂
COOKIES............................ . 4 9 '
NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINE CRACKfflS...............%  47*̂
SCHILLING i l A rBLACK PB»Pa........................cVn 49*̂

^ I T h  COUPQfj oci

CLue'*

C O ffig

WE GIVE S AND H GREEN STAMP’S 
DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAYS

* 3 6 * 8 ^

SHURFRESH PURE CORN OIL

MARGARINEi 
c

FRESH PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

» n u c E  . 1 5 '
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES „ 1 9 *
WASHINGTON REO DELICIOUS 'Si I
APPLES..............L, 29®
CALIFORNIA LARGE

AVOCADOS........4 , . .  *1«»
CALIFORNIA RUGS BUNNY ,

CARROTS...........VtJ 15CV

GREEN O N I O N S ^  _  _RADISNES.«̂';̂ "̂ ....“at™2™"25'

4 S S T ’S . f l a v o r *? 
"E G . U N S W E E T iS lo

\ .VBB

NO. 78 
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 8 9 '

PAGE’S
THRIFTWAY

WITH THIS COUPON
■stvrWSMj THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

[VOID AFTER APR. 20, 1974
20c)

C] □  (1 ( 4 1 i I. j f.i

 ̂ NO. 75692
CEREAL

WHEATIES
STORE HOURS— 7 A.M . T O  8 P.M. 
2n"N . MAIN PHONE 652-2293

I N  LOCKNEYi

BOX 3 3
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES IVOID AFTER APR. 20, 1974 ,--^1 
(15c)_________________________ ___________ ( l 5 c i

li (II 1:111 i411 u  L)

r *

H

/
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M rs Murff Gives Program On Pioneers O  Floyd Ca
, h , « .  C K - .1 ,  . I W  o b U ,» « l  I r o m  - v „ y b « d , .

kinship therr *nd

Societ

MISS BKVERLY CARVER

Beverly Carver And Steve 
Barton To Marry In May

Mr. and Mrs. .M.D. Rapt* 
of Floydada announce the 
en<a| înent and approach 
inR marriaRe of Beverly 
Carver to Ste . e Barton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B.B. Barton 
of DouRherty Community.

The oH ip le attend Floy 
(tada HiRh School and a re  
candidates for May R radu a

tion.
M is s  Carver is a DECA 

student employed at the 
Colonial Beauty Salon. Her 
fiance is enRSRed in farminR 
with his father as an 
ARricultural Co-op student.

The couple plan a late May 
wttddiaR.

Miss Porter, 
Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

Miss Dana Sue Porter, 
bride elect of Hal Bashore of 
Lubbock, was honored with 
a personal miscellaneous 
coffee Saturday morninR in 
the John KinninbruRh home 
in Floydada. Miss Porter, 
who is first grade teacher at 
Duncan ElemenUry School 
in Floydada. and her fiance 
will be married June 8 in 
Amarillo.

Special Ruests at the 
shower were the honoree s 
mother. Mrs Tom Porter of 
Amarillo; the bride elect s 
sister. Mrs. Kathy Turner of 
Denver. Colo.; the prosper 
live bridegroom’s mother. 
Mrs. Agnes Bashore of 
Lubbock: and his sister. 
Mrs. Sara Gray of Lubbock. 
Each, along with the 
honoree were presented 
daisy corsages.

Mrs. Olin Watson Jr . ,  
presided at the guest 
register, and Miss Sylvia 
Ferguson registered gifu.

Serving coffee, breads and 
sausage rolls were Mrs. 
Richie Crow of Floydada and 
Miss Jo  Anne Sletler of 
Lubbock. The Ubie held a 
black wrought iron bird 
rage, entwinwl with green 
ery, holding love birds. 
Streamers bearing the nam 
es of the betrothed couple, 
decended from the arrange 
menl.

Hostesses included Mmes. 
K in n in b ru g h . W a tso n . 
Crow. Wesley Gentry. Ben 
me Ixicke, J.E . Waller, Scott 
Faulkenberry, Bill Hardin. 
Rill Dawson and Miss 
Ferguson and Miss Steller.

Tlwir gifts included ling
erie.

Pie Supper
\  pie supper, sponsored 

by the Dougherty (’ommun 
ity Club, will be held the

m
BOONE ADAMS

Commissioner 
Free . 4

* Experience
* In tegrity

P A ID  A O V . B Y
■ OONC A D A M S

niglit of April 19 at 8 o'clock 
in Dougherty School. Ev
eryone is welcome to attend 
and are asked to bring a pie. 
Admission is free.

Peter McGoldrick. .Amer 
ican Field student of 
F'ioydada, will be guest 
speaker.

noro coi/mrr
MtsnmAN

4u»lith«a tHfiSey •!>«
Thut«a*« •! I l l  I  Ma S i 
rieyatSa nUA S*csn4
ciM ( M noyaas*
Taaat WanSall Toolay
•W«o« Sukacnatian rataa Lacal 
M H  a yaa«. a «t al trada araa •710

Heart Assoc. 
Lunch Set

The Floyd County Heart 
Association will hold their 
annual dutch treat luncheon 
Tuesday. April 16 at 12 noon 
in King's Restaurant dining 
room. The lunch will close 
out the year and begin a new 
one for the Association.

During the meeting new 
officers will be elected and 
Merit and Appreciation 
Awards presented.

Mrs Paul Murff present 
ed a most interesting 
program on the pioneers of 
Floyd County 1884 1900 f^  
member, of the 1929 Study 
Club last Thursday. Mem 
bers met in the ^•***‘j  
Campbell home and opened 
the session with the pledge 
to the Texas Flag. Prayer 
was voiced by Mrs. J.M. 
Willson and Mrs. Clay 
Henry gave a report on the 
Floyd County Museum dur 
ing which time eight 
members signed applies 
tions for membership.

Answering roll call with a 
bit of Floyd County Folklore 
were Mmes. Vance Camp 
bell. J .A . Colston. C.W. 
Denison. Clarence Goins. 

Clay Henry, C.M. Meredith,
W Ian Moore, S.W. Ross.

Rushing. Q.D. Williams.
J  M Willson. H.O. Cline and 
guests. Mrs. Bill Colston and 
Mrs. Murff.

Mrs. Moore introduced 
the speaker who unfolded 
her program by saying the 
Great Plains or Staked 
Plains was once the Great 
American Ileserl.

Mrs. Murff then went into 
the history of F'loyd County 
by saying the first white 
settler with a family to 
settle here was the Arthur 
B. Duncan family, his wife, 
small son. Silas and a 12 year 
old orphan. Robert Price. 
They arrived June 1. 1884 
and is so engraved on their 
grave marker in the 
Floydada Cemetery. They 
settled in the Blanco Canyon 
on the eat side of the present 
road, built a dug out and 
filed a claim for 160 acres of 
land. .At that time Old 
Clarendon was the legal 
point for this area, so Mr. 
Iluncan had to ride horse 
bark over wilderness coun 
try with no roads to present 
his claim.

In 1886. two years after 
the Duncans arrived. Cnsiby 
County was organized. Now 
settlers could go there for 
legal purposes and it was SO 
Ml’Cil closer! In April of 
1886 Mrs. Duncan's twin 
brother. “I'ncle’* J««e Day, 
his wife, and their baby son, 
Melvin, settled west of the 
Duncans on land where the 
Country Club now occupies, 
l^ter the family moved to 
the part of their land above 
the canyon into a half 
dugoui. There Mrs. D ay' 
operated a post office which 
she gave her maiden name, 
"Starkey." l.aler a school 
was so named near by. 
Remains of the school 
building can yet be seen. 
Soon Mr. Duncan's w idowed 
mother and two children 
came and Mr. Day and Mrs. 
Duncan's widowed mother 
Sarah Brown Duncan and 
her children came. All 
settled in the canyon area. 
Why? There they found 
water. Yes. White River was 
a running stream then. They 
found some protection, too. 
from the wind in the canyon 
and they could get trees to 
help make their dug outs an 
wood for fire. l.et us leave

see
else

May Its Glory 
Fill All With Peace
Christ has risen. Come let us 

rejoice together. Through the 

miracle of His rebirth grows hope 

for inner peace. Finding 

peace within ourselves helps 

create the atmosphere for the 

flowering of peace and brotherhood 

throughout the world. Let's 

put our hearts together in love.

bywhat is happening

*  Going about 12 m il«  
norlhcasl about four m il« 
north of the present town of 
Floydada and there adjoin 
I'ng the present Silverlon 
Hiirhway we find a settle

begun in 1887. It was a^
•Hit as a J ' ”
MeUin and J.T . Braidf.KH 
and others and named for 
DelU McUin. J  R.’» meee 
and older sister of J .  Tom 
McUin. The priwnolers had 
definite plans to become the 
County Seat M HEN the 
County was organized. A 
well was dug. and people 
hauled water from it to their 
homes. Dugouts were con 
slructed and boxed stores 
were built. The story is that 
lumber was hauled by 
ox carl by .McUins from 
WichiU Falls to construct a 
store. There was an error in 
calculation of the needed 
materials and when the 
lumber and shingles were all 
used, the top of the building 
was not entirely covered! 
But the unfinished building 
w as used to shelter inc«»ming 
families and for a meeting 
place until m«»re supplies 
could be brought in. A.D. 
While had a store and ran 
the fHiat office there. ScIhioI 
was begun in 1889. W.A. 
Massie was the second 
teacher and had 15 pupils. 
His pay was $40 per month 
and he t<M>k half of that in 
cedar j*osts to fence the 
section he was filing on. Two 
boys, sons of M .A. Merrell. 
who lived t«8» far away to 
come each day. stayed with 
Mr Massie On the weekend 
sometimes Mr. Massie went 
home w ith them and epjoyed 
the homeco«>king of their 
mother.

.A newspaper was begun 
at I>ella Plain extolling the 
merits of GOOD West 
Texas. Church was held by a 
travelling minister in the 
dugout of the MrUins. In 
1889 a S..'s, was organized 
with R.T. Miller as Supt. 
U trr  a .Methodist church 
was organized with three 
couples charter members: 
Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs J.H. F. Kivger. 
and Mr. and Mrs. W P. 
Merrell. Mr. Miller had come 
In the area in 1887, biult a 
sod house (dugout) and 
returned to Johnson County, 
moving his family in 1889

A male and female 
academy was subscribed to 
and built at Della Plain. A 
cem etery was at the 
southwest corner of the 
section and contained 14 
graves all unmarked now. 
It ran be seen as a grassy 
plot on the east side of the 
Silverlon Highway on land 
now in the Glad Snodgrass 
Estate. The Floyd County 
Historical Society has asked 
the Texas Historical Society 
for a marker for the 
cemetery.

Della Plains citizens 
would have been aghast had 
they known that the same 
year they planted their town 
that another town was 
platted south of them! In 
October 1877. Mrs. Caroline 
Price of Missouri, who 
owned 43 sections of land 
here, platted one section for 
a town, knowing a town 
would increase the value of 

I her other land; the court 
i house square was laid out. 

streets, alleys and a park 
were designated — all ready 
for a promoter. But this 
town was on paper for three 
years before a promoter 
knew of the plan. J .K . 
Gwynn. M.C. Williams and 
M.T. Montgomery became 
the promoters and quickly 
the town of Floyd City 
sprang up in 1890.

Nor was it alone in the 
competition for the county 
seal, for J.H. Ixickney had 
homesteaded a section in 
1889, platted it and induced 
people to settle in I^ickney. 
So when the county was 
organized in 1890 there were 
three settlements vieing to 
become the county seat.

On April 1890 a list of 150 
names was presented to the 
Crosby County Commis 
sinners and a petition was 
granted for an election to 
organize a county. Remem 
ber at this time women were 
not allowed to vote. Names 
for the petition were

obuined ^
rven those passing through.
A joke was told on a member 
of the Della Plain settlement 
who put down the name of 
Sam as a member of his 
voting family, but Sam 
turned out to be the family 
dog!

Crosby ('ounty designated 
4 voting places: 1. Ixickney,
2. Della Plain. 3. the dugout 
home of A.B. Duncan in 
Bianco Canyon. 4. The 
dugoui home of W.A. Merrill 
in Sandhill community. The 
election carried • 88 votes 
being cast and Floyd County 
was officially organized May 
28. 1890 and named for 
Adophus Floyd who died at 
the Alamo. NOW began the 
race for county seat. 
Uwkney people realized it 
could not win against Della 
Plain, so cast its vote with 
Floyd City, which won.

Della Plain folks were 
very disappointed and it 
soon dwindled away; its 
people scattering. Braidfoot 
family went to Silverlon, the 
Mcljiins to Sandhill, some 
went to lAickney, but most 
moved their families and 
houses, if they had one, to 
Floyd City later to become 
Floydada. Included in the 
move was J .F .  I.ockney. 
When the name Floyd City 
was presented to the 
postm aster general, they 
were informed that there 
was already a post office by 
that name, so another must 
be subm itted. The name 
FloydaKa was sent in. but 
misread as Floydada and so 
named.

I will attempt to give 
descendants of the pioneers 
I know of whom are yet 
living here.

The officers of the county 
were:

Arthur R. Duncan Judge • 
he built a house about wliere 
King's R estaurant now 
stands. H is  daughtefs are 
Mrs. Mattie Hale and Mrs. 
Hope Hammonds living 
here.

R.T. Miller County and 
District ('lerk. his daughter. 
Mrs. Sudie Thomas lives 
here.

I>an Jenkins Sheriff and 
Tax CoHector • a bachelor 
and brother of J .R  Jenkins

K. E Keeley Treasurer.
L. C. Darby Tax Asses 

or.
W.M. Massie County 

Surveyor son. Bert Massie. 
daughter C>eraldine Murray 
gave MAC Center.

Commissioners: C.F'. Ram 
sey, W.R. Vanderveer. B. 
Perry Merrill

You will recognize the 
names of Miller, Massie and 
Merrill as being from Della 
Plain.

A.D. White moved his 
supply of tobacco, canned 
goods and patented med 
icines to the new town also. 
He has three daughters 
living here: Miss Ruby 
White. Mrs. Opal Koss4>n, 
Mrs. Garnet Goen.

When the news of the 
formation of Floyd County 
the new county seat as 
Floyd City became known, 
many people were anxious 
to settle here and an influx 
of newcomers was notc î. 
Tlie first building was a 
saloon, the next a store 
building, the third a hotel. 
The first house to be built 
was J.D . Starks on his half 
section of land north of 
town. His bride was said to 
have been the F IR S T  
Floydada housew ife, dis 
tinguished from those who 
had lived elsewhere in the 
county. That summer the 
town was mostly ten ts , 
while people built dugouts 
and houses. Homes were 
built for Dr. R.C. Andrews 
and his son. Max R. 
Andrews, W.O. Memefee 
whom Menefee St. is named. 
J . J .  Harrison. M.C. Wil 
liams. and D.W. Jenkins. 
Box houses were built for 
R.T. Miller, S.B. Chadwick, 
and J .F . Ixickney. Living in 
dugouts were; Sam H. 
Kelsey, Ole Nystel. Frank 
Slack, J.D . Arnold and J.M . 
Powell.

"Why did people come to 
this grass expanse with no 
water except where one dug 
a well and put up a windmill 
which was both time 
consuming and expensive; 
no nearby wood, except that 
hauled from the brakes." 
Supplies of ALL kinds had 
to be hauled from Amarillo
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WHEN IT COMES 
TO DIAMONDS, W E'RE

THE PEOPLE YOU 

SHOULD BE TALKING TO

” Any Size -  No Size to Large —

We have solid gold Wedding bands too!

H.E. HARPER^S JEWELRY
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Miss Leigh Weothersbee 
Nomed Varsity Cheerleader

Floyd County H esperian
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the mental and emotional 
development of children. 
Over 7,000 new parenta are 
added to the ({rowing list 
each month.

The Texas Association for 
Mental Health does not 
provide direct services. 
Rather, it works with state 
and local governments to see 
that tax dollars for mental 
health are used wisely. The 
association also works with 
the stale legislature sup 
porting Community Mental 
Health and Mental Retarda 
tion Centers and other 
mental health related legis 
lation.

There are over 20 Mental 
Health Association Chapters 
in cities and towns through 
out Texas. Volunteers pro 
vide information on mental 
health services, conduct 
clinics and seminars and 
monitor school programs.

I^eigh Weathersbee, dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude W eathersbee of 
Floydada, who is a student 
at Hardin Simmons Univer 
sity, was elected Varsity

Cheerleader for the univer 
sity last week.

Miss Weathersbee is a 
graduate of Floydada High 
School.

Members also do volunteer 
work in state hospitals and 
hold workshops on mental 
health topics.

During the current year 
the Mental Health Associa 
tion is especially interested 
in the needs of emotionally 
disturbed children. It is 
estimated that there are 
over a half million children 
in Texas needing some kind 
of mental health care, but 
only 6 7 percent are receiv 
ing treatment.

The Texas Association for 
Mental Health is a division 
of the National Association 
for Mental Health which has 
over a million members 
nationwide.

Barrow Home 
Scene O f 56  
Club Meeting

The 1956 Jr . Study Club 
met April 9 in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Barrow for the 
regular monthly meeting. 
Mrs. Max Dyess served as 
co-hostess.

The meeting was opemwl 
by members repeating a 
Collect for Club Women.

The Public Affairs De 
partment was in charge of 
the program for the evening. 
Mrs. Choise Smith introduc

Hill Flynt, manager of the 
Floydada Chamlier of Com 
merce. Mr. Flynt gave an 
informative talk on the 
needs of our community. He 
stressed that opportunities 
for service to the community 
are infinite in Floydada.

Those in attendance were 
surprised by the strange
appearance of their fellow 
club members who had 
attended the District Con 
vention in Lubbock recently. 
Mrs. Randy Bertrand intro 
duced the group as "Tater 
Fam ily” . Included in the 
family were Mrs. Tommy 
Cathey, Mrs. Roy Kinard, 
Mrs. Kddie Smith, Mrs. Joe 
Alcala, Mrs. Jerry Thomp 
son, Mrs. Jakey Younger, 
and Mrs. John Dunlap. This 
group conveyed the message 
that each member must 
participate and do her part if 
a club is to succc*ed. .Mrs. 
Craig Kdwards made her 
app4*arance in the gunny 
sack dress she modeled in 
the F'ashions for Fun 
division at the convention.

The business meeting wased the guest speaker, Mr,
IMHaWMWMtaBUnBtaWnnBIMBOMIMWMniH

presided over by .Mrs. 
Tommy Farris and roll call 
was answered by memliers 
voicing a change each would 
like to see made in the 
community.

Plans for construction of a 
float and operation of a 
lemonade stand for the Old 
Settlers Reunion were dis 
cussed. The group also 
discussed obtaining a bixilh 
at the Floyd t.'ounty Fair.

Home made items for 
auction were furnished by 
Ms. Vernie Moore, .Mrs. 
Dale West and Mrs. l^rry  
Smith.

Members present were 
Mmes. Joe Alcala, F'rank 
Barrow, Randy Bertrand, 
Pat Bourland, Tommy Cath 
ey, Billy Don Colston, Richie 
Crow, John Dunlap, F’red 
Dawson, .Max Dyess, Craig 
Fldwards, Chap Fleds;

.Mmes. Tommy F'arris, 
Johnny H arris, J r . ,  Roy 
Kinard, Vernie Moore, A. C. 
Pratt, Don Rainer, Chois*- 
.Smith, Flddie Smith, I.,arrj 
Smith, Je rry  Thompson, 
Dale West, Jakey Younger, 
and Miss Dana Porter.

C C W omen Will M eet
to the Fiaster 
the Women's Or 

vani/ution o| Floydada 
t'h.iiiilx-r of Commerce will

Due
iliitav.'

meet the fourth .Mondav Hi 
April, on the 22nd, al 7 (; ro 
in Ih* coinmunily r<H>iii oi 
th«- F'irst National Bank
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Air Conditioning.
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The Athena Junior Study 
Club met Thursday evening 
in the James Poole home. 
Opening prayer was led by 
Jan Mize, followed with roll 
call.

A delightful program was 
then presented by Beth 
Calvert. The pro({ram con 
sisted of movies and slides of 
Hawaii, Hong Kong, and the 
Philippines taken by Bihl 
and Beth Calvert when they 
lived in Manila. They were 
beautiful pictures with a 
beautiful narration by Beth 
as she showed them
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Refreshments were then 
served by the hostess, Mrs. 
James Poole and co-hostess, 
Mrs. Raymond Lusk to the 
following members; Mmes. 
Je rry  Williams, Doug 
Bowles, Richard Wiley, 
I.arry Golden, Jerry Can 
non, John Peck, Doug 
Meriwether, Joe Zorger, Joe 
Taylor, Rill Calvert, Eugene 
Owsens, Wilbur Mize, Joe 
Henson. Ted Carthel, I.loyd 
Widener, Paul Hrbacek, 
Bobby Hise, Louis F'ry, 
Roland Watson, Dub Hall 
mark, and Roy Turley. 
Guests present were Joy 
Daniels, Jancy Rodgers and 
Janie F'ields.

An auction of articles 
made by the club members 
was then held with members 
and guests participating. 
This has b«-come a yearly 
affair which nets the club a 
nice profit and allows the 
members to dem onstrate 
what real talent is in the 
club.

A business meeting was 
conducted by .Mrs. Jerry 
Williams, the club president. 
Definite plans were made 
for a garage sale to be held 
April 19 and 20 in the James 
Poole garage. Plans were 
made for the pre school 
clinic to De April 24. 
Members were invited and 
urged to attend the open 
house at the junior high 
librarv the morning of April 
•24.

The club will next meet on 
.April 25 in the Doug Bowles 
home at which time the 
program will be entitled 
From Pony F.xpress to 
Present Day Service pre 
sented by Mrs. Douglas 
M eriw eth er. E d ucation  
Chairman.

FLOYD DATA 
Duncan Hollums is said to 

be progressing in the VA 
Hospital in Big Spring.
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0^ ^  Vri'l'hrough the cooperation of our New York diamond 
Albert IF^Iiers, Payne’s Jewelers has again obtained a very

memorandum selection of loose diamonds for you to
ptist. Flo»«»
Crowdff t' *® from. All popular shapes are included: round, 
,nd lb T<*,uise, pear, and oval,
; *ayne’s Jewelers is offering these memorandum dia-
Bobbie through the entire month of April at 20% off the 

“ i. lar market value and 10% off our regular stock offS.
sr(j*r''
idcrjon- F iting8.,..the largest in Lubbock.
Bobrrt
r*‘; Do

ayne’s Jewelers only has one sale a year and this is 
come by and select your diamond during April at

th P\uî„ ĵieTne’s Jewelers Annual “ Diamond Duster” Sale.
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DIAMONDS-COLD-
MflMln AMiHICAN CiM (OCIfTT

PRECIOUS GEMS

QUALITY SHAMROCK 
PRODUCTS

Always Make A Good Deal On 
SONIC "nRES and SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 

Dial 652-3366

JACKSON TIRE COMPANY
Richard Wiley

'VaesQ

1st Place 
BECKY P<M)LE

(18 months) 
daughter of Mr. and 

Raymond I’»M>le
.Mrs.

2nd Place
CHKISTV ANITA HI RI.EY

(2Vi years)
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Hurley

3rd Place
MICHAEI. RY AN BURNS

(age I'/j months)

sf>n of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Richard Burns

Farmer’s Union 
Insurance

J .  D. Copeland 

Phone 652-3813 

Ferguses Bldg. 

North Main Street
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ARTHRITIS
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VOID AFTER APR 20, 1974
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Results Of 1973 Cotton Variety Tests

Floyd CUjunty Hesperian

COTTON TALKS
rtOM eonoM

Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., speakin t̂ on behalf of 23.000 
Hi((h Plains cotton producers, is urging President Richard 
Nixon to repeat his 1973 veto of the “ill conceived" minimuni 
wage legislation reported out of the Senate House 
Conference Committee this week and subsequently passed, 
in rapid succession, by both Houses of Congress.

"All efforts in the two Houses to prevent passage of or to 
meaningfully amend this legislation failed by wide margins, 
notes Donald Johnson, PCG executive vice president, 
"and the President is the last chance for avoiding rapidly 
increasing agricultural wage rates and a serious eroding of 
seasonal overtime exemptions for agricultural processing 
industries."

I ’nder this new legislation, workers who were covered by 
the minimum before 196ti will have a wage floor of $2.00 per 
hour beginning May 1 this year and increase to $2.30 by 
Januarv 1. 1976.

Workers brought under coverage for the first time in 19^ 
and those newly covered under the present legislation will 
draw $1.90 by May 1 this year, increase to $2.00 on January 
1, 1975 and escalate each year to $2.30 by January of 1977.

The minimum for farm workers now drawing $1.30 will 
increase to $1.60 on May 1. 1974 and increase in 20 cent 
increments each year to $2.30 on January 1, 1978.

In addition to the increases in wage rates, there will be an 
almost complete erosion, by the end of 1976, of all overtime 
exemptions so vital to agricultural operation.

For example overtime exemptions for cottonseed oil mills 
will be completely phased out in four steps, ending 
TVcember 31. 1976. Compress and warehouse exemptions 
w ill be in effect 14 weeks per year during w hich workers can 
work a maximum of 4*̂  hours per week, 10 hours per day.

Ginners in 1974 will have a six week period during which 
they can offer employment of 72 hours per week without 
paying overtime, a four week period with up to 64 hours 
exempt, two weeks of a 54 hour exemption and a 48 hour 
exemption for the remainder of the year. For 1975 the 
corresponding figures will be six weeks and 66 hours, four 
weeks and 60 hours, two weeks and 50 hours, and an 
additional two weeks with 46 hours, and a 44 hour 
exemption the rest of the year. By 1976 the exemption will 
be cut to SIX weeks w ith 60 hours, four weeks with 56 hours, 
two weeks with 48 hours, two weeks with 44 hours, and no 
exemption at all for the balance of the year

.Another important provision of the bill will allow the 
employment of studen's at 85 percent of the establishment 
minimum provided they work no more than 20 hours per 
week. No more than 10 ps-rcent of the work force of an 
establishment can be made up of students at the 85 percent 
wage rale unless it has a previously established practice of 
student employment as a higher percentage of the total.

If this bill is not vetoed, Johnson concluded, "Badly 
needed agricultural production will be hampered by an 
addition to already sky high pnxluction costs and another 
crucial battle w ill have been lost in the war against inflation. 
But judging from the rapidity of action by both Houses and 
the overwhelming majority vote favoring the bill, chances 
for a f’residential veto seem rather remote at this lime."

I.I'BBtH'K Results of 
1973 cotton variety tests 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Kxperiment 
Station here rates narnm 
row yields outstanding , 
show improved performance 
of glandless varieties, and 
reveals ten experimental 
varieties with yields averag 
ing an impressive 133 
pounds of lint fier acre more 
than the check varieties.

Dr. l,even Ray, T.AKS 
cotton geneticist bas»‘d at 
the Texas AAM I ’niversity 
.Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center, ismduct 
ed the research.

The findings supi>ort the 
prospect of continuing in 
creases in cotton yields, Ray 
said.

Several new varieties, in 
particular, which will be 
released .soon, will result in 
"increa.s»“d production and 
profits for area cotton 
growers.” he predicted.

Evaluations are made 
from commercial and exper 
imental varieties tested 
under a wide range of 
climatic and soil conditions, 
according to the scientist. 
Tests are nmducted in the 
northern part of the Texas 
High Plains on hard lands 
iclay soils! and in the 
southern part of the area on 
sandy soils. This range 
includes the minlium textur 
ed loam soil at the Lubbock 
Center.

Varieties also are tested 
under conditions of severe 
Verticillium wilt and in 
narrow row patterns, Ray 
noted.

OVER AI.I. R I>I l.TS 
Twenty nine cotton varic 

lies were included in thn-e 
of the four standard tests. 
These tests included irrigat 
ed plots at Lockney, I,amesa 
and Lubbtick. and a dryland 
test at lAibb<M-k.

Of the 29 varieties, Coker 
5110, Coker 310. Tamcsit .sp 
21, Tamcot SP 23, and 
Tamrot 788 had average 
yields «f over 800 (lounds of 
lint p«‘r acre. Tam«*ot ,SP 37 
and Blanco 3̂ 163 produced 
776 and 775 jiounds of lint 
per acre, respectively. 
Yields of other varieties 
ranged dow nward to appro 
ximately 60U pounds of lint 
per acre. Hay refiorted.

Paymaster 909 Aas a top 
yielding variety in the 
irrigated test at Lubbock.

and with the exception of 
Blanco ;i.36;i none of the 
varieties with the higher 
overall averages were top 
yielders in the dryland test.

Paymaster 18, Deltapine 
16. U estern Stormproof. 
Bilanco 3363 and Unkart 
611 topiH'd the dryland test 
with yields of about 1V« 
bales. However, yield differ 
ernes among varieties were 
not as large in the dryland 
test as in the other tests, the 
scientist added, and the 
yields of a large number of 
varieties in the dryland lest 
could not be considered 
significantly different. In 
this test .Acala 1517 70 had 
the lowest yield.

PERFORM ANCi:
o i  t s t a m h n g  in

.NARROM ROMS 
.'several available com 

mercial varieties and a large 
number of experimental 
cotton strains were tested in 
a double row planting pat 
tern. Ray explainc-d. lavckett 
4789.A. was top yielder of 
commercial varieties with 
1058 pounds of lint fier acre, 
followed by Unkart 3840 
with 852 pounds, Hianco 
3363 with 848 pounds. 
Deltapine ."sR 2. 826 pounds; 
Paymaster Dwarf, 802 
pounds. Tamcot SP 21. 785 
IMiunds; and Hroadcot 31, 
771 pounds.

The twii varieties devel 
oj»ed specifically for rurrow 
row, Kroadcol 31 and 
Paymaster Dwarf, were 
exce«*ded in yield by most of 
the standard varieties. In 
past years the reverse has 
b«*en true, the narrow row 
types having the higher 
prixluciion. In years when 
condition are near optimum, 
such a:- in 1973. the 
advantage of the short sea 
■on. narrow row types 
would be minimal. This 
prob.jbly accounts for the 
(f «>r show ing of the narrow 
row varieties, Ray not«»d.

The performance of 
v.irieties in th«- narn>w row 
test was outstanding com 
pared to those in the 
conventional lO inch row 
pattern." he added. "The 
average yield of the five 
■standard varieties was 874 
(Hiunds of hnt iH*r r.cre in the 
narrow row test, compared 
to 602 pounds in the , 
conventional paltenrs in trie 
drvLand test and 6.32 pouads

in

WE PVT nORE INTO 
m UCATIO N  SYSTEMS 

SO YOU GET MORE OUT.
When you buy 
Gifford-Hill 
irrigation equip^ 
ment, you get a 
lot more than 
just equipment.
You get a quality 
product One 
that's proven 
itself superior to 
anything in 
the field.

You see. Gifford 
Hill IS one of the 
nation's leading 
suppliers of 
irrigation equip^ 
ment, and has

been for over 20 years And one of the reasons 
we have remained a leader is our concern for 
quality. That along with our understanding of 
the problems you face.

Take our 360 pivotal Sfxinkler for example. It's 
a classic. The 360 is 
recognized throughout 
the industry as the 
most sophisticated, yet 
the simplest to operate 
pivotal system on 
the market

But It's the little things, 
the care in designing 
and engineering, that 
really set the 
360 apart from all 
the others.

For example, the water 
pattern is unique By
placing the sprinkler _________________ _
heads further apart near the pivot point and 
and closer together at the end, the 360 
applies water uniformly along the entire length 
of the system

We also make the best surface irrigation pipe 
around. Each pint of our aluminum pipe 
IS manufactured under stringent quality 
controls And it's roll-welded

 ̂ - W  1
t  . s f t ,  ’

K ■* r* m
 ̂M ^

^ > ' * K  ^

to insure uniform wall thickness.

Gifford Hill makes the most dependable and 
economical pMpe available for underground 
installation, too. Vanguard FVC Plastic Pipe

Aside from durability and flexibility. Vanguard 
features an exclusive rubber gasket joint 
Thousands of feet can be installed in one day 
In practically any kind of weather.

Of course these are only a few of the 
outstanding features of our products. The

point IS that we know 
and understand the 
problems you face 
everyday. And we have 
the expertise and 
equipment to help 
you solve them.

But more important, 
we stand behind our 
products. We make 
them. And we 
guarantee them.

So, if you have an 
irrigation problem. ca'I 
the irrigation experts

___  Call Gifford Hill
For more information on these and other 
Gifford-Hill products, contact your nearest 
Gifford Hill representative

C I F F O R D * H I L L
& € Q n M N Y , I N € .

th«* irrigalrd t«*!iU.
"The «dv«nUge of the 

nirrow row text is even 
more outstanding w hen it is 
Considered that the narrow 
row test was planted on 
June 1. almost three weeks 
later than the other tests, 
the researcher assertwl.

\ EKTU HUCM  MILT 
.NOT SEA EKE

A fnJd prepared and 
managevf to induce a high 
incidence of \ erticilliuni wilt 
was UM-d to test varieties for 
tolerance to this diseas*-.

I'sually.” Ray said, "wilt 
on this field is as severe as 
that of any field in the area 
In 1973 will was not as great 
a problem as usual

Still the highest yields 
were generally associated 
with wilt tolerance."

Results show»*d that .Acala 
jOhi). with 6.52 pounds of lint 
per acre, had the highest 
yield. Delcol 277, a will 
tolerant variety from the 
Missouri Agricultural Ex 
perimenl Station, was next 
in yield. The yield of 
Paymaster 909 was down 
somewhat in this test, Ray 
reported.

"Over a period of years

Paymaster 909 and Acala for seeds of u. ^■ Uaatwk ■>Anlraa./4 fArWa in til*;10M have ranked one, two in 
yield in V erticillium  wilt 
tolerance variety testa.

"StanIs were very poi>r in 
the 1973 test", he added, 
"and may have resulted in 
the erratic p«Tformance of 
some varieties including 
Paymaster 909." 
g i .a m m .i :s s  V A K itm iLs 

SHOAAEDIMPKOVEI) 
P E R FtlR M A M E  

l/ow gossypol or glandless 
cottons have come into the 
limelight in recent years. 
Kay explained that these 
cottons do not have the 
small black glands found in 
leaves, stems and fruit of 
other cottons.

"The significance of this," 
he said, "is that the glands 
contain a toxic substance 
called gossypol which lowers 
the s e ^  quality, particular 
ly that of the meal produced 
from the seed.

"Gossypol free flour
imeall can be used for food 
purjMises, this greatly en 
hancing its value. Premium 
contracts have been offered

varieties.
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I roducers Board
its regular bi moBiicI
meeting on Tuetd*,
23. 1971 at 10 ^
Bull Barn m ,
Texts. The gkJL
will be open

«nd w ill be dritu, b 
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After lurnh tW Direct
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Elbert Harp «.!1 
his trip to .Aŷ  I
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--rpasej, t)ui egg 
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hatched m the
14 ii. f I fnt in r ;r . : ;“ from  “ -.-ear ago

, ... iinoory T 14 680 .000
ifdt- ' ! f i)fiidty V..•re per cent above

1 9 / j  -U w « . ■ |! ■ ci-nl j liu v  J.i- u j f ;  Tex. — ' 
!!• r-ltl '.. ;) .) f .-in :.;f , t<>t ' ‘ d 1 .025.000. a 14 

■ y i ) ,ii)<' in<l d 15 per ( ent in ;rea*e
!>- o- nh  i .rdditin ’ - . ;‘-tef O* ch ick e n ;

r. i>-*f ie ,t for the - mont h last year
iti-i Iff tinki'y . f) I the mt_ ith uKif^saed 38

t ). ■! II -  same m 19/3 F»-tjruafy. 19/4
pio<liictt;-n tnt,: .*d 13? nfiMion, a decrij of one per cent 
from ) . ) ‘,ii auo .imt j% en (H*f cent lieiow January, 1974 
Th) i.iim; .T  )f i ty))f h;-!v, <jn hd'Kl h* -" -itXKJt the same a* 

I. It t..t. ■ r»- it n.oi thd-i fi-= Jani,.;- ,

IN TH E  21 I) Mling Ih t;:lei (i- iducinq ,td?e* of which
’ ..... -..vi-re 63,690,000 cfix., ■ placed diiiirKj

the fseek eixiinq M.iich 23, " incieav of three per cent
over tilt -ame wee*- last and eriq* placed in inciiO.xUi'S
10101111 7/.332,000, a one cent tiecline from a yeai 'iijr).

T H E  T E X A S  DeiKirtment of Aqncuiture has opi* v* r. 
maikiM hivv, iiffice M Sdif Antonio':- Prcxluce Term inal 
M.i i m -i in ■ ;;;;(K»rdtin:. rvith the Fwleral (jovernment Th e  
teletype service ..ill xeiMl report- on the South Texas 
pintluce oufi the iidtiun to new -, wire services, government 
agencies and many larqi) tirudiice housr-s A  24 hour market 
infoimdtion iHept-one v<>ivK.e will tie in 0 (ieration soon. 
The service will qive South Texa; jHOducirrs and buyers 
complete m.irket new. on proOut- of the area Tfie new 
servii e IS in .iddition to the (Kcwnt vystem at the San 
Antonio Livt'stiick Exetfanqe

T H E  P R E D A T O R  C O N T R O L  txcxtram involving use 
of tht M 44 sodium cyanide capsules on an ex|ierimental 
Iwsis in 44 counties of Central and We.t Texas is beginning 
again A training (Kogram in the use of the M 44 device was 
scheduled siM*r.il w w ks ago but a court restraininq order 
caused the Texas Dejiartment of Agriculture to cancel the 
classes The fesifaininq order was lifted March 29, and new 
training class.-, ,n the 44 county area are treiixj re*che«luled, 
and Will lie annuonevd soon

Another Bronze 
of the most pop-- 
yield ing sorghuP’ 
irrigation It's 
m any others

DEPEND ON
O fX X lB  a I'*

B IL irE S !

THESE LOCKNEY FIRMS 
ARE MAKING THIS F'ARM NEWS

IMPlfMENT CO.
LOCKNEY'S JOHN DEERE DEALER

provide
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Programs
; »l*Vhe Floyd Philosopher on 
'lit n̂ , fgfip discusses television

read in a newspaper last 
■ 'ythin{{ on television was a 

_*** Ht four months studying
'*Hp programs for children 

^  * **!(•• up with highly critical

d -

•• 1
Hus, .1 the committee said, there 

lercials, 18 an hour, many 
llandish claims about how 
if you eat this or that 

,hat candy bar, and that’s 
future.

|e, parents who'll let a 
phat cereal to buy or how 
it bet'ause he saw it on 
' have no business raising 

place kids, if they 
will by the time 
strenf^h building 

only later in life that 
ttitude and apparently, 
Ifn up commercials, are

I eel

taken in by the claim you’ll be more popular if 
you use a different tooth paste.

As to the quality of the children’s 
programs themselves, the committee was 
even further outraged, saying they’re 
terrible, they’re phony, they’re too loud, too 
frantic, in fact they’re downright awful, 
despite the fart the kids sit spell bound 
before the set for hours.

The committee doesn’t understand the 
human situation. In the first place, a mother 
with a 4 or 5-year old kid. not to mention two 
or three or more, will tolerate any kind of 
T.V. program so long as it keeps the kid out 
from under foot for awhile, so she can get 
some peace of mind.

And in the second place, imagine the 
frustration this nation would be engulfed in if 
childcen grew up accustomed to watching 
genuinely first-rate programs and then, when 
they became grown, had nothing to watch 
but the programs the networks throw at us 
adults every night. There are times when it’s 
better to leave bad enough alone.

Yours faithfully, 
J.A .

orkshop Held April 4
Bduca- 
for the 

Cooper- 
‘ rhools in 

Peters 
*4ns, and 

Win'^snted an

.«4ft forTtui i 
tswi ^ l i n g h a m  

». Thurs 
Plan “A" 

Plains 
ly G
M  1^ , assisted 
(S M sbt- ! '

•ce room 
schools.

nil
u.

the Education Service Cen 
ter in Lubbock, was present 
to explain materials and to 
give consultant services.

Those in attendance from 
Floydada were:

Maymie Clark, Barbara 
Cocanougher, l>aVada Gar 
rett. Sue l iO vell .  Noma l.a>u 
Rainer, and Brenda Jones.

F’rom Lockney: Jane Car
ter, Joy Daniel, Lois Jacobs. 
I.,eona Watson.

Front Petersburg: Terry 
Bell, Martha Hall. Anna 
Perdue, Marian Struved.

Special Guests: Cela Kay 
Jon es, Educational Diag 
nostician from Education 
Service Center. Lubbock.

Pauline Hagood, Peters
burg.

Another workshop, spon 
sored by Plan “A", under the 
direction of Mrs. Jo  Hal 
Brown, Supervisor, dealt 
with early childhood devel
opment of visual and 
perceptual skills. The con
sultant for the workshop 
was Dr. Stewart Webb, of 
Plainview. Teachers and 
aides from the early 
childhood classes in Floyda 
da. l.,<»ckney, and Peters
burg attended.

TED
ALLEN

Will be your £\xll- 
time Commissioner 
of Precinct 4 if  el
ected.

He has no other oc
cupation or in terest  
except to  serve you.

P O U . A D V ,  » V  T K O  A U L .c n

L<H-al and area Democrats 
are invited to a county wide 
Demwratic Rally set for 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 20 in 
the Plainview High School 
Cafeteria.

The annual event will be a 
covered dish affair, and 
those planning to attend 
should bring a vegetable or 
dessert. Meat, ice tea and 
coffee will b«- furnished.

County Democratic candi
dates will be on hand to 
discuss campaign issues. 
Charles Finnell and Ray 
F'arabee, candidates for 
S tate  Senate are also 
expected to attend.

Featured address will be 
by Mrs. Jam es Snyder,

ou can’t get
NEER Brand 8311

[are some excellent alternative 
Ids for High Plains farmers.

nd 8311.  the “Golden Bronze Yield Leader,” has been our most popular 
 ̂—  so popular, in fact, that it may be in short supply in some 

n„json IS that the demand has been so great downstate where 
~ a s e  tolerance is so important. Fortunately, there are several other 

■ ^ d  hybrids that are proven top performers on the High Plains If 
8311,  ask your dealer about these

PIONEER Brand 8417
This versatile yellow endosperm sorghum is a 
Champion yiekler m the medium-late maturity 
class, for irrigated Of non-irrigated land It has 
large open heads umform head height, strong 
stalks for easy threshing, good tolerance to smut 
and anthracnose

PIONEER Brand 820
This top-notch fuH-season hybrid, is a consistently 
high yielder Excellent drouth resistance and 
standability pkis good roots and stalks make it a 
good choice for irrigated or non-irrigated (arming 
on the plains

PIONEER Brand 828
One o( the highest yielding sorghums you can 
plant, this lu<-season hytxid responds well to good 
management on good land with plenty of water 
Plains growers like it because it holds its quality 
smd threshes well even after an early freeze It 
produces sturdy stalks with semi-compact heads 
of dark red gram

PIONEER Brand 846
Famous for its versatility and adaptability, this 
medium maturity hybrid yields along with the full- 
season varieties Resistant to smut, rust and 
MDM, Its outstanding hybrid vigor and excellent 
drouth resistance help it turn m consistently high 
yields even under stress

PIO NEER
BRAND

S E E D S
PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL. INC.

Southwestern Division 
P O  Box 788, Plamview, Texas 79072

Ptonri^ i> .  h r«x l n »n e  MunOM* idwililv v » w l i . »  

‘  n*g IfKiwnwX ol P o n »w  Ml B i« J  InlwnWioiW me

a e to m w 'i 1 oi M W ). Of Ih . crop producml Ifim.Vom may b .  Mi 
yaiaaty iSw-HKl by laciw t beyond oix conirol yicXxImg «iy »o n  
iMnlMl comblions mMcts Mid dweMvt Th. MnXMion ol MWfMily 
Mid I « f » d v  M1M:f»d lo .M ;h  bag ol ew oM r bfwHl M « 1 «  • p«1 ol 
Ml. Mmm Mid condilion. ol Iti. s.1. HimMlI
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Larry Trider 
6 ro u p  To M a ke  
Appearance

TALL TEXA N  R E 
TURNS -  U rry  Trider. 
The Country Soul Man will 
return to the sight of his 
early successes in entertain
ment when he opens jn 
Lubbock, Texas for a brief 
ten day engagement begin 
ning April 15-24. Trider, a 
favorite son, was raised in 
Lazbuddie and was a 
familiar sight around West 
Texas with his Rock and 
Country Groups.

Currently Trider has a 
new release on the Kanwuod 
label ”A Nice Place To Visit" 
b/w “Listen to My Song,” 
which appears to be headed 
for the national charts.

Of lixral interest is lead 
guitarist in Trider’s group, 
Jimmy Pritchett, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Early Pritchett of 
South Plains. Jimmy started 
his musical career as one of 
the "Moon Disc” while in 
Floydada High School. He 
joined the I.arry Trider 
Show in the summer months 
while attending college.

and education benefits for 
veterans, widows, and or 
phaned children, provided 
neither he nor his wife has 
been married before, and 
VA has no contradictory
statements of marriages and 
births to be supported by 
formalized documentary evi
dence.

Special
Tonight on CBS  

In Color 
6 :30 p.m. Ch. 13

LARRY TRIDER

Certified statements also 
are sufficient in death cases 
where a claimant's state 
ments corroborate those of a 
veteran in connection with a 
claim for any VA benefit, 
Coker added.

Advice To
Veterans

The Veterans Adminis 
tration advises veterans not̂  
to allow loss of a birth 
certificate or marriage li 
cense to deter them from 
applying for benefits.

Jack Coker, Waco Reg 
ional Office Director, cited a 
regulation in effect since 
()ctob«‘r 1971 under which 
less formal proof of mar 
riages and birth are accept 
able in establishing claims 
for higher benefits.

A veteran’s or widow’s 
certified statement of mar 
riage is sufficient on appli 
cations for compensation

Now heralded as the 
hottest Country Artist on 
the horizon, Trider brings 
his exciting show into the 
Lubbock club, dircH.'t from 
engagements at the famous 
Palomino Club in Los 
Angeles and the Golden 
Nugget in lais Vegas where 
he is a regular.

Coker noted that a 
certified statement now is 
acceptable regarding birth 
of a child of a veteran's 
marriage, and as prtMif of 
age and relationship in 
disability cases. Before the 
regulation change, Coker 
pointed out, VA required all
information on file. Coker 
explained.

Tum or
A swelling or enlarge 

ment; an abnormal mass, 
either benign or malignant, 
with no useful body function.

I'leer
An open sore, on the skin 

or a mucous membrane.

\ irology
The scientific study of 

viruses and virus-caused 
diseases.

Demo Rally 
Set In Plainview

District Committeewoman 
from Baird. Texas.

The rally is tM'ing co-spon 
sored by the Hale County 
Democratic Executive Com 
mittee and the Hale County 
DemcHTatic Club.

JAK E COLSTON
R A ID  A O l , ,  A O V ,  
B Y  J A K C  C O L S T O N

JAKE
COLSTON

HAS A SIN CERE  
I N T E R E S T  IN 
rrq jN T Y  G O V - 

TnNm e n t  a n d  
VILLING TO  

WORK HARD FOR 
THE PE O P L E  OF 
PRECINCT 4 .

Elect
Jake Colston
COMN/ilSSIONER 

PRECINCT 4

|£ a ^ ;l^ o i
' C /  EaM«f Special

A  tw o-hour special repeat performarx^e 
of the charming story of the W alton 
household. With courage, love and hum or 
they help each other through the anxiety 
and hardships of the Thirties. T h e  spirit 
of the family is warmly depicted in the 
Waltons’ Easter Special. Be sure to 
tune in.

presented b y

1

Start your own
Long Distance
savings plan.

Say you phone Los Angeles and talk three minutes:

Being choosy can result in real econom y, so take your pick. Th e n  

travel by Long Distance . . .  and stay awhile.

Like to have m ore inform ation about Long Distance rates? Fill out 

and mail the c o u p o n . W e ’ll send you a free guide that shows you the 

best times to call and gives exam ples of rates to m ajor cities.

Southwestern Bell

Southw estern Bell

P O  Box 787

St. Lo u is , M issouri 6 3 1 8 8

Name,

A d d re ss,

C ity . ___ S ta te . -Zip.

4

f i r s t  ^
102 North Main In Lockney Phone 652-,V ;i;5

*Cr*itit c«rd. third number, holel-guetl and colldct call> plui cant made irom pay talaphonea Ralaa above do not include tax

. 1
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As It Looks From Here |
WASHINGTON. DC. -  

WE GET ALL KINDS of 
mail — Happy Mail, sad 
mail, (jlad mail and some 
mad mail. Now we Kave one 
from a parent who wants a 
Federal law afcainst streak
ing. Well, of course, there 
are Sute and local laws 
against indecency of all sorts 
and no need for Federal 
Marshals or the FBI to be 
involved.

ALL THIS IS A reminder, 
however, that some fad is 
going to be around at some 
given time. Maybe this is the 
bad news. The good news is 
that it doesn't last very long 
— like the goldfish swallow 
ers. the flagpole sitters, and 
the panty raiders. These too 
did pass.

NOT ALL ATTENTION 
getting has always been 
with college students. Re 
member laidy Godiva riding 
for a cause. Marie Antoin
ette went through the 
elaborate motions of pre 
tending to be a simple 
milkmaid. She built a dairy 
on the grounds of the Palace 
of Versailles featuring a few 
manicured and perfumed 
<ows. to prove she was a 
champion of the French 
(leasants.

SO. MAYBE STREAK 
ING is not for any earth 
shaking cause but the theo
reticians are having a field 
day in analyzing reasons for 
it.

TAKE THIS encounter 
between two friends. “How's 
your son doing in college?  ̂
one asked the other. “How is 
he doing'.* He is streaking. 
His picture was in the 
paper.** His friend told him 
he must be mistaken be 
cause streakers are photo
graphed slightly out of focus 
and running away from the 
camera. He suggested he 
might be wrong in his 
identity.

THE OTHER REPLIED. 
“Back side, front side, any 
side — we would know that 
kid since we have had him 
around for twenty years. We 
may not know what is on the 
inside but we know the 
rest.**

THE FATHER was asked 
what he thought the 
younger generation was 
streaking to and hr said he 
had read where a psychia

trist in Detroit had the 
theory it was a symbolic 
escape from the violence and 
disarray of the 60's and he 
thought this was good. But 
he was told a psychiatrist in 
Chicago thought that streak
ing was a cowardly retreat 
to the blandness of the 70's. 
“That is bad.’* said the 
father. On the other hand, 
he was reminded, a psychia 
trist in San Francisco is 
convinced that streaking is 
just good natured fun. But 
another psychiatrist in Den 
ver considers it a hostile 
expression towards s«>ciety. 
"That is terrible.** said the 
streaker’s father and then 
he was told that the ancient 
Greeks streaked and he 
decided that was all right. 
When reminded that Greek 
civilisation collapsed, the 
parent of the twenty year 
old said that was bad.

AFTER THINKING a 
minute, he said. “You know, 
there may be something else 
good in this. His mother and 
I h.ive decided we do not 
need to buy him that new 
suit.”

RINGLING BROTHERS 
Circus is in Washington this 
week and. on first thought, 
it might appear to be a place 
to attract streakers. On the 
other hand, the attention 
getting effort may be about 
over by that time and. too. in 
that setting a streaker 
might not even be miticed.

Non-Form Jobs Being 
Generoted by Exports

More than 450.000 non- 
rarm jobs were generated by 
the nearly $5 billion expan
sion in U S  farm exports 
during fiscal 1973. reports 
the USDA’s Foreign Agricul
tural Service

For every $1 increa.se in 
production of feed grains, 
wheat, rice, and oilse^.s for 
exports, an additional 90- 
cent output occurs in other 
sectors of the nation's econ
omy TheS4’ S4.-ctors include 
transportation, storage, han
dling. and marketing

Soviet Farm Output Lags 
Each farm worker in the 

Soviet Union feeds only 
seven people, while his 
American counterpart feeds 
about 51

To The Voters 
Of Floyd County:

I £ elected to the office of County 
Treasurer, 1 will do my best to mer
it  your tru st and confidence. Y o u r  
support and influence will be apprec
iated. Sincerely,

DELL YANDELL
P A ID  P O L ,  A O V . U V  D E L L  Y A N D E L L .

COPY
MACHINE

SALE !
C P

V
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f̂ r m a n e n t

C O P IE R  

P IC K S  U P

A L L  COLORS

HE5PBHAN OFFIQ SUPPLY
F L O Y D A D A

BEACON OFFICE SUPPLY
L O C  K N E Y

Rev. Thomak F.. Fisher 
Pastor

First Assembly of God fhurrh 
Fleydada. Texas

ST. MARY MAGDALEN
CATHOLIC t'HI RCH

Sunday: 11:00 a.m. Service of the 
Word f God and Holy Communion 

The Service of the Word of God and 
Holy Communion is also celebrated on 
Monday and Thursday at 9:00 p.m. 
Religion Classes
S u n d a y ..............................10=00 a.m .
Grades 18  -  4:00 to 5:15 p.m.

W EST SIDE 
CHI RCH OF ( HRIST

Sunday morning worship.. .10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening.................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening. • . .7:.30 p.m.

SANDHILL BAPTIST CHI RCH
Craig Wilcox. Pastor

Sunday School.................................10:00
Morning Worship.......................... 11:00
Training Union.................................6:30
Evening Worship............................ 7:30
Wednesday Evening Services . . .  7:30

FIRST I NTTED 
METHODIST CHI RCH 
James Tidwell. Pastor

Sunday School.................................9:45
Morning Worship............... 11:00
Youth Fellowship............................ 6:00
Sunday livening worship. . . 6:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI RCH
Dwayne Grimes. Pastor

Sunday School.................................9:45
Morning Worship.......................... 11:00
Youth Meeting.................................6:00
Evening Worship............................ 6:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
F. C. Bradley, Pastor

Sunday School.................................9:45
Morning Worship.......................... 11:00
Church Training...............................6:00
Evening Worship...............................7:00

CALV ARY BAPTIST
Sunday School. . . . 9 :45  a.m . 
Morning Worship. . . 11:00 a.m . 
Bible Study . . . .  6 :00  p.m. 
Evening Worship. . . . 7:00 p.m. 
W'ednesday Evening. . . 7:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHI RCH
Lloyd Hamilton. Pastor

Sunday School................................... 9:50
Morning Worship............................ 10:45
Sunday Evening Prayer Meeting . 6:00
Sunday Evening Services..............6:30
Wednesday Evening Services . . .  8:00

NEW HOPE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Beathel Jeffrey, Pastor 
2nd Sunday
2nd Sunday Morning Worship . .  11:00
2nd Saturday Afternoon...............2:00
2nd Saturday Evening Worship . .  7:00

CEDAR HILL
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday School.................................10:00
Morning Worship............................ 11:00
Evangelistic Service....................... 6:30

ALDERSGATE SPANISH 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Now Meeting at F irst United 
Methodist Church
Thursday Evening Bible Study . .  7;30

CEDAL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.................................10:00
Morning Worship..........................11:00
Evening Worship............................7;30

P asto r Church of the Nazarene 
Floydada, Texas

An Easter 
Energy Exam

Ml ESTIONS BY PASTOR HERB ELS 
ANSW ERS FROM SAINT JOHN

What power did Pilate think he had over Jesu.s*?
“I have power toerucify thee, and have power to releas** 

thee." John 19:10.
Where did Jesus say Pilate got his power?
“....Thou couldest have no power at all against me. except 

it were given th€*e from above: He that delivered me unto 
thee..." John 9:11.

What power did Pilate actually have?
“...from thenceforth Pilate sought to release him..." John 

19:12
Who controlled Pilate in this m atter?
"...the Jews cried out. saying. If thou let this man go. 

thou art not Cesar's friend..."" John 19:12b.
What power did Jesus have over all flesh?
"...that he should give eternal life to as many as thou 

(God) hast given him." John 17:2.
What did Jesus understand by the expression “eternal 

life'.*"
“...that they might know...the only true (»od, and Jesus 

Christ..." John 17:3.
What power did Jesus have over his own life?
“No man taketh it from me. but I lay it down of myself. I 

have power to lay it down, and I have power to take it 
again." John 10:18'.

What was God's attitude toward Jesus dying and rising
again.'

"Therefore doth my P'ather love me, because I lay down 
my life, that I might take it again." John 10:17,

“...This commandment have I received of my Father." 
John 10:18b.

hat power did John conclude that Jesus gave to certain 
men?

"....the them gave He power to become the sons of God..." 
John 1:12.

U hat select group did Jesus give this power to?
“...as many as received him...them that believe on his 

name..." John 1:12.
W hat figure of sfK*ech dot*s John use to describ** men 

receiving this power?
"W hich were born..." John 1:13.
Whose desire is it that men be so born?
...n ot... of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man. but 

of God." John 1:13.
Examiners conclusion: Jesus do«*sn’t have an energv 

crisis.

This Inspirational Message Is Sponsored 
By The Following Firms

Hale Insurance

iXHtiEi;-V

Sumfa, n
Morto^

^ . 1

JAY-

SuadiT J. /

Wfilank W l 
LadinLc

\

Sumity
Momux
EveniM
WfdDWO'

MomiM 
Evenmi

Sunday 
Mormnth 
TrimiBl 3  
Evcninf Z. BI

Sunday
Morninf
Soul V- 
Evening
Vt'ednfsdP'
Th u rid a jJ

Woinri” 
CouBfi'- 
S»tur<i*J 
Christ --

Nichols Oil Co.
Russell s Shop & Equipment

Floydada Real Estate & Insurance

Edmiston Plumbing & Heating 
Thompson Pharmacy

Consumers Fuel Association

McDonald Implements 

Gilbreath Exxon Products 

Production Credit Association

Parker Furniture

Builder) lIr'ioiKi
Fink or

Martin A
,IUM

Reed Forli* 
i M i

Floydade C

City Auto Inc. 

Hesperian OHice Supply
Collins lil^

Ponderos*
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da Dealers Told Little 
Seen In Gasoline Shortage

M

Swifty 
da. Ar- 

King, 
4  Wal 
return 

liag the 
veatkm 
rkaters' 
Antimio

roleum
u Char

4Mville
Mornfl|
Suodi,.
Evrui|

Oklahoma, Executive Vice 
President, told the eonven 
tion delegates that even 
with the lifting of the Arab 
embargo, little relief from 
the gasoline shortage could 
be expected, even by 
mid-summer. Even under 
the best of conditions 
“including continued con
servation efforts by the 
public," a shortage of 
between three to five 
percent will exist.

Tommy Munro of Biloxi, 
Miss., President of the 
National Oil Jobbers Coun 
cil, also explained that an 
unleaded gasoline program, 
advocated in Washington to 
go into effect July 1, will cut

PFv 
Sundi, :
Bibk': 

hi
Suaditf' 
Mortal t
Evetaw ^ ^ a

Tliundh

E G L Y  
lE E L Y

^opfe plea sin store

SuadiT h o u r s  -  D A ILY  
T O  10 P. M. 

)A Y -9 A . M. T O  9 P.M .

Suadai^
Mcrao|
Evfio|
Wfdwi4
Lading

SunditC
Morua(
Evraat

Ripe

vocados

FOR

omatoes
lions

H O N EY DEW

Monust 
Sundtj: 
No Evf

\l

Sundav
Mornuvi
EveniM
Urdnnvl

Ea.

Lfe.

u a .

Ear

Lb.

into the production of 
premium and regular gaso
line by at least four and two 
percent, respectively.

Bill Quortrup of Carroll 
ton. Association President, 
called for an all-out coopera
tive effort involving all oil 
industry people and govern 
mental units to assure an 
“ impartial distribution of 
petroleum products to con
sumers.” “We already have 
wide price variations, unfair 
allocations, and more than 
enough regulations, and we 
don’t need new energy 
legislation (now being con 
sidered in Washington) or an 
unleaded gasoline program.”

The convention delegates

also heard talks on how 
extra petroleum products 
can be obtained for areas in 
Texas facing emergencies, 
especially those in the farm 
and ranch belts; environ
mental regulations; and the 
allocation and the price 
regulation enforcement pro
gram.

Improving relations be 
tween suppliers and distri 
butors was discussed at 
separate special meetings 
conducted (or ARCO, Con
oco, Exxon, Gulf, Kerr Mc
Gee, Mobil, Phillips, private 
brands. Shamrock, Shell, 
Skelly, Standard, and Tex
aco distributors.

Jack Robertson of Corpus 
Christi was elected 1974-75 

resident;Kenneth Peeler of 
idland, senior vice presi 

dent; Ford Smith of Austin, 
second vice president;Maxey 
Groasenbacher of Harlingen, 
secretary treasurer;and four 
as regional vice presidents: 
Willis Reed of Beaumont, 
John Calhoun of Sherman, 
Bill Wright of Abilene, and 
George Lokey of Amarillo.

Floyd County Hesperian

Tissue
A cell mass forming parts 

of the body (skin, nerve, 
muscle tissue, etc.).

Tracheostomy
Opening through the 

neck, to the trachea (wind 
pipe). A tracheostomy tube 
is one placed in the stoma to 
permit breathing.

Trauma
A wound or injury.

V  y - . .

I

ONE-ACT PLAY CAST.. .“ANTIC SPRING" which won 
Contest. Left to right, Craig Hambright, Kathy Hale, John 
Foster and Sharon Ilecker.

second place at 
Willson, Bravado

the District 
Garrett, Kay 
[Staff Photo)

r c S i l HELP PIGGLY WIGGLY SAVE ENERGY
PigS'’̂  W 'gg ly  has ta ke n  m any steps to help save energy including  
low ering  our th e rm o sta ts , reducing  operating hours, using re- 
cyc le a b le  egg c arto n s  anrt m any m ore. We w ant you to help us

with one m ore. W ill you p lease  bring back all your re usable large  
grocery bags when you shop so we can  use them  again to bag your 
new ord er. Thank you for helping us

Prices good thru April 17, 1974.

i v -

S U P E R B  V A L U - T R I M

ROUND
STEAK

* •*

Lb.

Hormtl't Littia Sizzitrt

Pork Sausage
USOA Inspactad, Split With Ribs

Fryer Breasts
USOA Inspactad Fryar

Drumsticks or Thighs
FARM ER JO N ES

Lb.

u .

BACON LB .

STAMPS

SUPER B V A L U -T R IM

Cudahy

Skillet Bacon
Chuck Waton

Hot Links
Slicad. Skinnad And Davainad

Beef Liver
RATH

Franks
B O N ELE S S

Lb.

Lb.

BRISKET LB.

Clorox

Bleach

64-oz.
Plastic I 
Btl.
By Johnson Wa>

Lemon Pledge
Alpo Boat or Broiled Bits Dinner

Dog Food
Kraft Macaroni g

Cheese Dinner
Rafu Plain, arith Maat or Meatless

Spaghetti Sauce

14-OZ.S1 ' 
Can I

5 6V̂ -oz $ 1   ̂
Cans I

7'/|.oa.
Boi

t5W -«. ^ 0 c

BIG DADDY FRENCH FRIED
FROZEN

POTATOES 2 LB. BAG

Mortunffc >
Evemni

SPi' 
Sundaŷ  
MoriuM  ̂
Traininf  ̂
EveniM '

Z. B O T T L E  6 B T L . C T N .

Bp ]
Sundiv i  
Morninf ^

Eveninf' 
Vtednr̂ *’ 
Thur«t«.V j 
Women'*- 
Council 
SilurdaJ .| 
Christ

COLA

led Hrionges
Pink or Lofflon

in i (i{| 8 f2 e n t

iFofis
NM Ppy

lada ( t m s

6 Pack
Collo

12-oz.
BM.

IWOClV

Piggly Wiggly

Buttermilk

T/2*6al. 
Ctn.
Parkay

Soft Oleo
Parkay

Whipped Oleo
Planter's

Cocktail Peanuts
Mars 1 Sc Bars

Pantry Pak 
Candy
Mission, Whole Kernel

Golden
Com

16-Oz.
Pk«.

12-ez.
Can

R O Y ^

auruHMa

All Varieties

Royal Gelatin

3-oz.
Box

Chom-O Sparkle Block

Bowl Deodorant
100% Nylon Sandal Foot

Knee Highs
Popsodont

Adult Toothbrush

Limit 6

Ea.

Ea.

Ea.

\svr&
Ftower & Garden 

Book
TMs WeeTs Featopos;
Chaplar 14: “Bardon Praiacit Far Vsnr 
Ptoauirt"
Ctiaalar 14: "SarOae BiiiMing Prajocts"

Each'

B l u i

Bon

[^ARGARinf^

Blue Bonnet, Quarters

Margarine

0 Cedar Power Strip

Sponge Mop
PIGGLY W IGGLY C U T

Green Beans ca°n ‘
Lipton Sugar Ki Lemon Mavorea

Iced Tea
a y n  24-02.
n m x  Jar

Piggly Wiggly 100% Pure Florida

Orange""” "
Juice

k
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PIONEERS.
WHOM PAO* 4

lor $1.00 per acre and 
rt'si-nu-d "the nesters"' or 
"fU lers lakinK land that 
v»'«iuld be feneed. Of course. 
lh«Tc were the sfH*culators, 
hoping to buy Iom and sell 
laliT.

•Mso. there were people 
M'ckinK health. In Fast 
Texas people, sometimes 
whole families, were suffer 
in>r from malaria, they had 
chills and fevers and became 
very weak. This was usually 
caused by mostjuito bites, 
but was an infectious disea.se 
so was passer! to others. 
Word Kot around that West 
Texas hi){h, dry climate was 
.1 healing place, and some 
came and found relief here. 
.■Some werr-consumptives, .so 
called then persons with 
tulHTCulosis. .'̂ ome were tiH> 
far past healinK and died 
here. I recall a story of a 
man who drove into the 
w .iv;on yard and died there a 
lew hours after his arrival. 
One yuuni( man had betm 
!. id he had less than 5 years 
to live and came to 
Floydada. He rexaint r̂! his 
health, marrits! and reared a 
larite family and died here at 
ayi- i>f This was H (‘ 
■voti. who ran an abstract 
offiiH’ here for -12 years. .A T. 
swepston came to .Motlev 
‘ ivuntv alone at aKe of 13 for 
health reasons, married 
there and some of his 
‘• dren were born there. 

They moved to Floyd
■ ountv in 1917. where other 
h.idren were born. We love

'hem as pioneers our 
beini; one of th»‘ 

.ounifer childr<-n.
Th«' first doctor to come 

.liter the orKaniration of the
■ ounty in ls9U was Dr K.l . 
Andrews for whom .An
• In ws Ward is namtnl. lailer 
■'e was joined by his son. Dr 
\.irnev .\ndrews who was

m
BOONE ADAMS

G jm m is s io n e r  
F r e e . 4

*  E x p e r ie n c e  
■* I n t e g r i t y

PAID WOL, A O V . BV 
aOONK ADAMS

our first surK‘‘‘'H Together 
ihese two d.H'tors car*-*! f*ir 
the inhabitants of a 7 county 
area. (joinK. of course, by 
horseback and buKK.v- 
Varn was the father of Mrs 
('leo (loins.

V.-ars after he moved to 
Dalhart to run a newspii(ier. 
Kd Bishop, son of Mrs. 
Jennie Bishop and brother ol 
J.B  Baird. Baird. Tom am! 
Bernu-ce. wrote a wond«-rful 
tribute toDr. Varn U ish to
read it to you

K> Kd BishAp
In his column. “Kd Aches

(M The Dalhart Texan
Do you rcmemb»-r your

oldfam'ilvd.wlor’ Ordidyou
have one.' If not you misM-*! 
somethinK ''f**
lives in the memories o( 
(h<«eof us w ho exfH-rieneed
the pleasure of having * 
kind, gentle, pleasant man 
that we thought of fu-st 
when in pain, and last wh*n 
It eanie to paying our 
obligations.

This t'hristmas I got a 
letter from *)ur family d»»ctor 
back home and it sent my 
thoughts scurrying back 
through the years when I 
First rememb« r him. I s«s! to 
see him sitting by the stove 
in the corner drug *tore. a 
cigar in his mouth and a half 
smile on his lip ' His 
^reelings usually came 
almost uniltT his breath and 
includ*-d a pUyful jab at my 
ribs. I sed to try to imitate 
Dr .Andrews utle H
ran something like this. Ho
hum fiddle d. dum. udp H* '  
and bullfrogs. 1 never did 
get It although I -an 
remember heiriri: it many 
limes

There wa* the time 
mother was si.k. 'o very, 
very sick. We kids were al. 
scared half to death ."he 
was all we had and we sl.vod 
anxiously around the bed 
until Do< asked us to leave 
the room ."eeins like he wa» 
in there a long, long time 
b*-(ore he call*-d my oldest 
brother off to one 'ide and
talked to him The he kidded 
us smalU-r kids a little, 
picked up his Ullb- black hag 
and w* nt out into the cold of 
the night, humming that 
song.

There w.is the time 1 ate a 
sjmiled hamburger on the 
Jih ofjuly. 1 fully b«-lieved I 
was going to dll' anil part of 
th*- lime 1 r*'al|y didn t rare. 
Dot looked me over, said

A Good Cotton To Buy
A # ; A-

TRADr MARK

• * I • . . ̂  • 0 ft ,j
 ̂ A- ■

* ». t* n < • y
I.

!*

» a.

GREGG SEED FARMS
Plomview, Tcios (806) 2t6-7802

loud enough for me to hear.
he said, "He's pretty sick but
he’s strong enough to take 
it," I lived to tell the other 
fellows 1 almost died and 
could prove it by D»h- 

I saw Dr. .Andrews go 
through the influenza jn-r 
,0*1. wearing a mask most of 
the tune to prevent catching 
ihe dread disease himself. I 
saw him wivrking. day anti 
night, seldom sleeping, 
never complaining going to 
homes where petiple hat! 
talked abtiut him. sent their 
sifk to big cities and i»aid big 
cash fees to city dtKttirs for 
trifling aches and pains. 
They got the same treat 
ment from I bn- as those of us 
too ptior to ever think of 
calling anyone else, and toti 
forgetful to pay w hen we gtU 
lietter.

Dr. .Andrews lather was 
diM-tor before him. Mother 
us*h! to get his old trousers, 
rut them up and make us 
(ants. 1 played with the gold 
fish in mother .Andrews 
back yard, got c<»»kies out of 
the kitchen and was 
playfully chastised when 
caught stealing frtim the 
little garden.

Time marches on and one 
forgets, become imbued 
with his importance and 
credits his success to his 
brillances and his failures to 
ill luck Then age begins to 
creep up on him and he looks 
backwards to realize that 
whatever success may have 
been his is due to old frH-nds 
and asstH-iaifs. his failures 
i.. his ,>wn lark of ability 

Dr A'ldrews »tiii lives in 
mv h»>nir ii'wn. stiii K»oks 
after my mother as though 
she were the richest and 
ro->si inriuentui citizen of 
ihe ■•■■•nnuir.ity. goes to the
h.^i» s my brother, tends
l*‘ the nephew s jn d  nieces I
don't zui ss a">ofie mut'h 
out'.dt o| the pesvpif of 
F!"vd and ad;-Mning rountie* 
ever heard of l>r .Andrews 
That s their hard Iiks He's 
stiil humming his iitiie ŝ -î g. 
pttking the little biivs It; tlvr 
ribs, healing their rrivl’iers 
sym(athi/ing w:ih the ill 
and aflected.

The Dr .Andrews of this 
world are never rich. Those 
able to pay forget Iim> stMin, 
others never expect to pay. 
They are seldom s«-en in 
church because (owl is their 
closest companion all the 
lime They don't have to find 
Him behind tinted window 
panes. They find him in new 
born babies, m a sick 
mother, a thankful father 
who grips their hand in 
silence, knowing that is all 
the pay they will ever get.

None of us know what to 
i-x[)ect of the hereafter but 
the chances are that if we 
get to Heaven we'll find our 
home town doctors there.

Mrs Murff continues
Others coming heiw«-en 

lw9D 190<) were: S..A. Oreer 
to Sandhill, J .l '. Forienber 
ry to Cedar Hill. W.K. 
Hoyles to 1,Orkney. J .B . 
I’osey. John .\. Fawvt-r and 
W.L. Boerner to Floydada 
area, .-s W K<»ss' first wife 
was Mary Biwner. Frank 
I'elphrey family came in 
1x91, He was a successful 
orchardist ant! farmer. I’ro 
ducts from his orchard and 
farm ttsik many (iri/.es al 
liM'al iind State Fairs and 
Kxp* sitj<tns. He was an 
active booster for the county

B ill P is s  
is  G if fo r d -H ill inthis area*

He’s highly qualified to help you with any 
irrigation problems you may have and he's got 
the very best equipment available to do it with. 

—  Gifford-Hill’s 360,
Gifford-Hill’s Side Wheel 
Roll. Vanguard PVC 
Plastic Pipe and 
Aluminum Pipe. Plus a 
long list of accessories.

If you haven’t 
already met our 
irrigation expert, 

drop by soon and get acquainted.
And while you're there, let him show you 

the latest additions to Gifford-HiH’s line of 
irrigation equipment.

Check with us before you buy. We can 
save you money! Qifford'HM

& Companyt In c .
o r\ o- lews-- • -P 0  Box 188. rioydadA. Tx 70?35 
O«ice(806l983-K31 
home (806) 983 5367
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•nt to
"Ho hum. fiddle sticks i-tr." 
unit told mother I'd live .And

nd had priK.f to show w hat ]■;",'‘j;''K .,K ^r's for*dinner
III- livi-*lcould bt- ilone hi-re 

,n the Met oy are*
K K L Muncy family 

lHy7. first l<;
Kairvicw. then to <hc 
neighbtvrhood which bears 
tht-ir name Muncy. Bill 
Munev. the oldest boy said 
tw walki-d barefiMtl fr<»ni 
Wise County 300 miles and
drove the family herd of -S
row s! ,

Kandolphs, Wilson and 
Montague families were 
here in the early days tiw>

I cannot identify mysell 
with the KKAi, 
mv grandfather. J . f  It 
I'jlriv bought land here m 
the 1900s and moved his 
familv here m 1902. My 
father. John I. West came in 
190-* marrii*d .Marcella Me 
Carev in 19<t4 and I arrived 
,n 190.5. so I am just a 
N.ATIVK We lived in a 
hjlfdugout in Ihe area 
where the I'aprtH-k Hospila 
now stands. 1 dti not recall 
thttsedays. hut was told that 
as a crawling baby 1 was left 
in the dugout while both 
parents were out. The 
t..akettle had bt-en set on ihe 
dirt Boor and 1 found it. tooK 
off the lid, and with the 
water there had a ball. 
When they returned I was 
wet muddv and hat! made a 
mutipuddle of the dirt floor 

You may be sun- the next 
time I was left altme the 
leakellle was placed on the 
stove

When the people whi- 
belonged to the I»ella I’lain 
Methodist Church mt>ved to 
Floyd City, it was an easy 
mailer for the circuit rider 
lo go there The church had 
no property and mi-eunjr 
were held in the om- fotun 
schoolhou'i-. In 1x92 the 
M ethodist ( 'o n fe re n re . 
which met then, in Novt-m 
her. sent Hi-v. Kd M allaee 
from Kastland Co a» 
preacher to the kloyd 
Briscoe charge Kev M al 
lare thought he was getting 
two half charges Imagine 
his surprise to find on 
arrival there wen- twi> 
w hole counties 3.5 x 70 milt-s 
in the uiont-t-r countrv.

Kev. Wallace, wife and 
three month oid von. came 
300 miles by buggy, having 
sent their household gixx!- 
as far as thev could by rail 
.Amarillo. The iravt-ler- 
siarted early in Den mber, 
trying to make a day i 
journt-y b*-lwet-n towns of 
r.iivhh*'Uses fading Av g* 
sufh comfort they wt 
sometimes forced to cam 
out. They iravi-llt-d the la->tf 
sevt-ral days in the snow. 
The trip n-t)Uired 18 days. 
Kev. Wallace said "There 
was not a (tx*l of lantf, nor a 
plank of limber held bv the 
Melhoilisi Churi-h in the 
hounds of this charge 
eovt-nng 2 founties." Here 
ihey were strangers in a 
pioneer land w here etimforl^ 
were not to he had. worn by 
travel and no hi»me prov ided 
for them. No hotel with 
room for them and the 
dugout homes were crowiled 
with m«-mbers of the 
families. No coal or oil 
except that hauled lOl' 
miles, no wikkI t-xt-t-pl that 
hauled from the brakes, tho' 
most familit-s wen- using 
row chips in the stoves for 
riMiking and heating. This 
made a ijuirk fire, but little 
heat and left a stoveful of 
ashi-s. It was said to take 3 
(M-rsons to ki-t-p a chip fire 
going one lo gather the 
chips, one to fet-i! them into 
tht- stove and another to 
lake out the ashes'.

Ht-v. Wallace said "The 
(K-ople were hospitable. We 
landed in Floyd City. Dec. 
21, 1892. My wife and baby 
■Stopped at the home of Dr. 
Mi-nefee, a hx'al preacher 
merchant. The next day 
after my arrival. Christmas 
Day, Bro. Menefee went 
with me and 1 preached at

wonift-rful

or

3

Mrs Koger had a
getable dinner There was 

«|| ovf*r Int*

wonder what

VI
ilft-p 
plains "

Do you 
happ*-nt-t! to this prearh»-r 
family ’ Tht next day in a 
siori- in FItivd t'lty, Kev. 
W.xflare met a man he had 
known b*-fore This man and 
his mother lived in a half 
dugout 18 "2() miles from 

He insisted the 
mil family stay

low n
preacher a 
with them until a place could 
be securt-i! for living 
quarters. Thev livet! there 
three months il wish Ki-v 
Wallaee had told the man's 
name i f(i-v Wallaee iMiughi 
a «f-elion of land east of 
town, some of It in the 
brakes. (Niying $2,181 jN-r 
acre over Id year* (hthmI 
with .5 |>errenl inleresl 

I,umber was hauit-d to
build a !'2 X
Thus Flovtfadas first Mt-th 
,Kfist preacher was {.«-rtxl to 
orovide hix own home Ant! 
here was ANOTHKK reason 
fiH- coming to Floyd t ounty 
N-ing x«-nt by the Meth.idist
(■onferi-nce'

I "92 was • very dry year 
and 1x9.! was the year the 
l{r.:--“-hoppers came  ̂ in 
swarm* grazing i>n lA h l^  
XHlNt; as they advanced 
Manv bewildered settlers 
s4.li! their Und for ‘ s or 'o 
the original price and left 
One settli-r sold his sectum 
f«>r A iMin to
rarry them away* Besides 
the worry of drought, wind, 
and the iear of prairie fires 
were always *.n th»-ir mind“-' 
Hut belter dayfs came again, 
just as they always have.

Flovd County ha-, had 32
rural sch.mU Many wen- 
named (or se ttle r- --  
.-(tarkey. Irick. Mc( oy. 
I>ougherty. Campbell. Mun 
cy. .AUmon. Hamsev. Baker, 
Aiken. Other* had euphonic 
namt as Hiweland. Sunset. 
Liberty. I’rovidi-nfe. Harm 
«,nv. I'ieasant Hill, rieasant 
Valley. Anteliqve. Hillcresi, 
i't-dir Hill. I’rtirie ( ha(wl. 
la.nt Star. New land, but all 
have b*-*-n const.lidated now 
excejit Dougherty and."”Uth 
I’lains

l,el Uwik at I daila 
h-usiness section The Dun 
can .Abstract has het-n dmng 
buxines - since sta.n after the 
county » '  organized First 
run by .Arthur H.. then by 
his daughter Maud Mollun;-. 
after that by ht-r »*in. 
Duncan Hollun-.-, -?nd -̂ iww 
bv rtuncan's ion. rio Mly 5 
generations

Kirk A Son Hardwan wa» 
starti-d by J  T Kirk, then 
run bv his s.>n. Omar, and by 
hi» son. D.ivid I know 
Davids s4«i helps in the 
“tore, whether he will 
btx-ome the Jth gen*-ratii»n 
store owner remains to b. 
seen.

A“- banki-r* we have John 
Karris who was -.econil 
president, then hi* son. 
Kinder, anti Kindt-r'= son. 
Tommy there 3 genrr 
atiuns.

Bussell Kquipmi-nt Co is 
in Its  .!rd generation having 
ht-gun as a blacksmith shop 
by K.K. Kusst-U. carrit-d on 
hy his son. Carl and now by 
Wayne Kusm-11. Wayne had 
one daughter who had (our 
daughters.

MeDonald Implemi-nt Co. 
is in its third generation 
first Mr. L.C. Mellonald. 
then his son. Clemt-nt. now 
his son, Kay.

We h.ive many st-eont! 
generation businesses.

I am glad some sturdy 
souls had the love of 
adventure, iht- desire and 
stick lo il ness to cling on in 
this great plains area, 
through all kinds of ohstac 
les. and lo leave the fruits o( 
labor to their descendants, 
otherwise we youngt-r ones 
might not have had "what it 
lakes" to have made a home

•lO*** *HI

THIRD AMNUAL  
DAVIS  

TRAIL RIDE
Saturday, A pril 20

Meet a t Davis Farm  Supply by 12:30 
Saturday, bring herses and trailers . 
We •will be riding a t  and around the 
Mackenzie Dam.

0 BIG WEINER ROAST 

SPONSORED BY

THE LOFT 
WESTERN WEAR

here Thi^ ole gat diw-sn I 
have THAT pionet-r spirit' 
.She loves her i-omforl- ant! 
IS salisfiixl to have ht-en 
born a N.ATI5 K, but iv mi 
vt-ry grali-ful to those who 
made i-vi-n that ((ossible!

M rs. H u cka b a y
Funeral st-rvices for Mrs. 

liary Huckabay, the former 
Juluinn Clare Thummel, 27. 
wi-re conducted .April 10 in 
the United Methodist 
Church in Meade, Kansas 
Mrs. Huckabay died sud 
denly Sunday, April 7 in 
Mi-aile, Kansas. Her hus 
band is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .T . Huckabay of 
F'loydada.

Mrs. Huckabay was born 
Octob«-r 20. 1941) at lam ed, 
Kansas. She receivt-t! a B.A. 
Degrt-e in 19*>8 from St. 
Marvi of the Plains College 
in Dodge City. Kansas, and 
her Masters Degree from 
Ft. Hays S la te  College, 
Hays. Kansas, in 1972. From 
1988 to 1971 she taught at 
the Dilrtin Utarding School 
in Navajo County, .Arizona 
and movt-d to Meade in 1971. 
Mrs Huckabay had taught 
in the .Meade Klementary 
School System  until her 
death. In 1973 she received a 
National Award for Kxcel 
lence in te.irhing

.She and (lary Huckahav 
wen- m arried .August 3. 
1973 at Meade Thev resid**d 
at 121 Thomas

Mr'- Huckabay wa- a 
member of -d. Jo h n : 
Catholic Church in Meade. 
wa“- a member of the 
.N.tiional Kdi; -lion .Asva-ia 
lion. H P W' . and president 
of the Meade Chapter of Ks 
N K A

r^urvivor- include her 
huxband. her parents. Mr. 
and Mrt. Matt Thummel. of 
Dodge City, two brothers.. 
Steplhen and Alfred of 
I>odg« City, a sister. Mary 
Kay Thummel. U’lrhita. 
Kan-:-- a grandfather. Nick 
Thummel of Tipiun. Kansas; 
and a grandmother, Mrs 
Catherine Fm  of Kin*iey, 
Kan-a*

K-mary for Mr-. Huckabay 
wa- hi Id Monday and 
Tuevde v̂ nights at Fidirr 
Mortuary Iiapt-I Msgr 
(•eorge N .Stewart w ax in 
charge of th«- F ufivfll Mass 
Wednivslay al In a.m in 
fXidge City, Kan.--.':-

J .W . Clounts
VA ord was received in 

h i-iyd jd .1 f ri'Jay of the 
death of a formi-r rural mail 
earner h<-re. J \\ Clounl-- 
tif Tull.i t'founts was Koule 
I < arri4'  lor a numb*-r of 
vear* for Ihe Floydada Ptat 
Of fie.

Funeral rile* are nrht-dul 
It! at 2 p m. Saturday. .April 
13. in tht- Baptist -CTiurrh in 
Tulia. Clounts was the 
brother in law of Pike Han 
na of ‘-'lovdada.

No other d etail* wi-rt- 
.iv.iilabte Fridav.

RICKY C O P P
DISTINGUSHED
STUD EN T

»"LOYDAorX'
S C H O O L S ^ .

Everyone Is Asked To Sign Up At 
The Loft Before Saturday.

List, a student must punt a 
3.25 point ratio on Tarlelon's
4.0 system with no grade 
lowt-r than "C",

Copp IS an Agricultural 
Kducatitin major and the son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Hill Womack 
of Floydada.

Copp is married to the 
former Lana Duke of 
Floydada. They reside in 
Stephenville.

W eek uf Aprv U 
MONDAY •' t 
holuiav- 
TVF.SDAY 

Fish pofiiiB*
or larur *4ur»

Hlai'keved ; 
snap-i 

CuW slaw 
I't-arh hallanz.- 

ler ci*>kic 
Hoi roll- 
' i pml milk 

W F-DNFSli.AY 
Pu.a
Seav.netl *
Brixco
.Apple rrivp

Boll- 'Jf Htf*

■ , pmi rr>' * 
TUCPc-DAY 

Chicken I K 
W h o le f  - - 
Tomalc »f.:1 r
Fruit •--cklai 
Hot r< u

; pint I'm* 
FBIDAY

H a m h u r f f -

IV f

Mobil*
l**d v .
, L tfc
•dy to 
(room.
tic til*.
tM*h*c

SOT I  
W IM I

rtc

STK PH K W ILLK -K icky 
<i. Co(»p, a Tarlelon Stale 
I 'n iv ersily  student from 
Fliiydaila. has been named 
to thi- Distinguished Stu 
dent List for the Fall 
Semester. 1973.

In order to bt- nam»*d lo 
the Distinguished Student

SHOP

FLOYD COUNTY

I will 
Floyd
preciAte

GUNN'

AN I
F l i

retti 
ith “Bl 
on or 

ularta
Stitt R'

Finnell
Pol Adv Paid to« bv

pustees

Lo
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WANT TO BUY irrigated or dry
land farm in Floyd or sur
rounding area. Write Box 
XBO. c/o Hasparian, Box 700 
Floydad^ He

FOR SALE — 320 acrat of 
dry land Approximately 3Vi 
milae NE of Floydada. With 
240 aerat of wheat. Call 
Travla Templeton 243 1SK 
or Floyd Teutach 2S3 4844 

Tullie Real Eitato 
Plainviaw, Texas

4-14c
FOR SALE — 280 acros near 

Spur. 1 Hour from Floydada. 1 
mile running water, shallow 
irrigation. 2 woHs. aHotmants 
M minerals. 18041786-4886.

4 - ^

FOR SALE -  80 serM -  16 
miles N.E. of Floydada, ail In 
cultivation. 883-3098 after 4 
p.m. S-2c

MR FARMER • Spring It sum 
mar plowing ahead, and our 
portabia disc rolling aquip 
ment is avsilsMa to worh In 
your field or our shop on 
the Matador Highway. Call 
or come to Russeirs Shop 
b  Equipment. 883-3781. He

WINCH TRUCK SERVICE" • On 
everything. W a’II go any
where Babe's Service Canter. 
Phone M3 8042. Floydada

He

MR FARMER -  Coma to Floyd 
County Hesperian in Floydada 
or Lockttey Beacon in Lock 
nay and buy 23" x 38" slumi 
num sheets to cover your 
truck beds and granary fiMrt 
so the grain won't leak out 10 
cants a sheet. Hp

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS 
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories He

ATTENTION FARMERS -  
Solve your fertilizer needx 
— use Planters II. Avail
able through local distri
butor: Tommy Montan- 
don. Call 652 31&3 or 652 
3404. ________U  14c

CUSTOM FARMING - Offset 
discirtg and deep ehisaling 
Let us farm your dry land and 
leave out ground. Also want 
to rent dry land. Can handle 
large tracts, lockrtey. 862- 
2308. He

CUSTOM Spraying ft Troflan 
Application in Lockney call 
862 3641 or 862 2414 Bill Wis 
dom, Johnny Wisdom or Oar 
ryl Dennis LI He

your

UCER5:

YAL DELUXE
:€D IT  BALANCE
COLUMN TO TA L  

jg h epty  l  s t e e l  p a r t s  
^OULAR $109 .95

89 95

I OFFICE SUPPLY
l o c k n e y

^domy- 
ayd CounQ'

s c i a t c ) ^

AN OFFICE SUPPLY
FLOYDADA

Lockney Independent School Dis- 
for roofing the original junior high school 

be obtained from the Superintendent’s

IL  NOTICES
h a i ^

en£ returned to the Superintendent in a 
m ■ 1th “Bid Proposal” on the outside. Bids 

on or before May 13. 1974. They will be 
board meeting on May 13. 1974. 

ustees reserves the right to refuse any

Ixickney Board of Trustee.s 
I^Kkney Independent School District 

3 31. 4 7.14.1974

FOR SALE 2" grssn pumps 
240 foot setting, all compista 
Dorsey Bakar L-Hc

r l i v e s t o c k

REGISTERED Polled Hereford 
Bulls for sala Hanry Hinton. 
M3 2696 tfc

LOST — A stasr-476 lbs., 8 miles 
north of South Plains H on 
left shouldar. Turkey Track on 
left hip Call 823 4236. Silver 
ton 4-14p

FOR SALE — Five ragistarsd 
Angus bulls 18 mos. old Call 
983 3047 Vsrnlon Wright

4tp

AUTOMOTIVE2
SPRING SPECIAL

C R l'IS E  CONTROLS -  
$9̂ 1.00 installation includ
ed. F'its all cars with auto
matic transmission. Dan 
II I .\uiomotive. tie

FOR SALE — 1872 Kawasaki 126 
Enduro. 800 miles. 1872 Kawa 
saki 100 Enduro. 300 miles 
Both in axcellsnt condition 
9B3 3416 4 14c

COW POKES

"Nsw, Jsk# I ain't Uzy, I'm doin' wh«t tli« 
Presidant sik—coniorving antrgy!" 

AU TO , FIRE & FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate £t Insurance Agency 

Jim  W o rd ------------Phone 983-2360

:WE WANT you TO KNOW -  • 
Ws sail aU kirtds of Goodyear 1 

; t i r e s  t r a c t o r ,  a u to . 1 
; truck, a good tirs. good ser- 1 
; vice Bast deals in West Tax ! 
; as Truck winch and hauling 1 
* service BABE'S SERVICE I 
:..? f? J .* .'3 .fiP 7D A O A  t f c :

FOR SALE -  1966 Chevrolet 
pickup, good condition; 1966 
Cass 400 tractor. 7' hoama 
plow. 4 row rotary hoa, 1 cot 
ton trsilsr 983 3026 after 6 
p.m. ________________ S-2c

I a LL t y p e s  r epa ir  Et SERVICE

♦ — Day Heating fs Air Condi |
honing Installation and sar *

♦ vice on all makes and models I  
Phone 963 2440 or 963 2466 ^

DON'T RE ROOF Isxpansiva at 
$S0.s squarsi WET JET SEAM 
LESS SPRAY roof renew Ten 
year guarantee againat laaka 
10c square foot Material and 
labor Schools, churches, city, 
commercial buildings Pace 
Products. Box 1213. Plain 
view, Texas 3- 14tf c

NEED A
RUBBER
STAM P?

CALL
983-3737

OR
652-3318

I 
I 
I 
( 
( 
( 
( 

' I 
' ( 
' (

i Home Improvement 
Does the old house 

I need repairing?
! Ceramic Tile, 

masonery works, 
carpenter work, 
and painting.. . .

I C eOI Em m itt Clam pitt 
983—5185

LAWNM0UKRRKI‘AIR -
Reel & rotary mowers 
sharpened, complete stock 
of engine parts. Toro 
.Mowers for sale. Spears 
Small Engine Service. 105 
North Main St.. Fli vdjilj

lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES &CRUTCNE1
Sturdy

0 «p«ndal)la

Attractiv*

W id «  a«l«ction for tvory 
protcribod nood

Foroorm and urnlorarm 
crutchot

Ad|u«tablo toloocopic canos 

Four laggad car>aa 

Saat Canat

WE BUY ut«d furniturp and 
•ppliancpt 383 2474 2 lOtfc

^^^T" TO DO Yard Work and 
minor rapair and painting 
Charles Dean 328 W Tann 

tfp

WANTED — to rent nice 2 Of 3 
bedroom unfurnished house 
tor Air Fores Officer's family, 
would like fenced yard if pot 
tibia Needed by May 1 Call 
Ralph Rucker at 963 3370 or 
963 2222 3 28tfc

EM PLOYM ENT

ROUTE SALES — Milk routes 
now available Good banatita 
Ball Dairy Products 201 N 
University in Lubbock Ph 
POS 8833 L8 tfc

WANTED -  L V N for 3 11 shiH 
Lockney Cara Canter L tfc

WANTED — An attractive lady 
to sell in this area, a very high 
quality cosm etics "Lady 
Love made with Aloe Vara 
and Vitamin E A great oppor 
tunity for advancement It in 
tsraated please contact Alice 
Curry. Box 191. Ouitaquo. or 
call 3661 iM 2331 L414c

WANTED — Taking applies 
tiont for Director of Nurses 
Apply in person at the Lock 
nay Cara Center L tfc

WANTED Dog catcher Mutt 
be Floydada ratidsnt. Sea city 
manager. City Hall. Floydada 

He
NEED raaponsible party to at 

sums balance on nearly new 
organ to be picked up in this 
area Call Max Whaaler par 
eon to parson collect at 214 
424 1664 It no answer, call 
214 341 8926 L4 25c

MALE HELP WANTED to work 
on rig Floydada Pump Com
pany 631 E Houston 4 14c

WANTED — .N’ow taking 
applications for full time 
chairside dental assistant. 
Experience preferred but 
will train. Apply in person 
217 North Main. Ixickney.

L tfc

FOR SALE

Pure gel extracted from 
the mature aloe leaf. 
Stabilized — does not 
require refrigeration. I'aed 
by thousands. Please call 
bewanda Blenden. 652- 
2563, I/Ofknev.

we HAVE Deep fpeezes
4199 96 and up Whita'a Auto 
Store in Lockrtay LI tfc

CARPET shampoo and sham 
pooar Rant the shsmpooar 
for 41 par day with purchase 
of shampoo Davis Lumber 
Company. Lockney L tfc

FOR SALE — Uaad Kimball 
Piano -  ' 74967 Chicago" 
Call 963 2367 Mrs W O New 
all He

USED LUMBER -  over SO 000 
board fast of 2 x 'l and up to 
choose from Sava S(Pt> or 
more Located Spur Com 
press Spur. Texas Call 963 
3944 in Floydada 4 18tp

“\enus Cosmetics” — the 
greatest. Try our new 
\'era Tanning l.otion with 

i stabilized Aloe \era.I Please call I>ewanda Blen- 
I den, 652-2563.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
SELL

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
! RATE 7 CENTS PER WORD 
{ FIRST INSERTION. 5 CENTS 
I PER WORD EACH SUBSE 
I QUENT INSERTION MINIMUM 

CHARGE 4100

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATE 
41 00 PER COLUMN INCH 

CAROS OF THANKS 4100

COPY DEADLINES 5 P M  
TUESDAYS FOR THURSDAY 
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION 

Call 963 3737 in Floydada 
or

662 3318 in Lockney

£ FOR SALE 3
FOR SALE — Floydada Country 

Club Membership Call 983 
3830 4 14p

FOR SALE — Farm Fresh Eggs 
662 3686 L4 21p

FOR SALE — 1 Remington Elec 
trie Adding Machine — Good 
476 00 Joe Cunyua 662 3646 

L4 21C

BISHOP-RAMSEY
PHARMACY

208 W «st H o uston  
963 3174 

FLO Y D A D A

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296 6226 - Nights 293-1200 or 296 7828 

1014 Broadw ay 

Plaittview , T e x a l
Chain U-joint»
Sprockets Oil Seals
V-belti Orlngs
Sheaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bo-ver

" W e  A p p r e c ia t e  Your B u s in ess  M ore'*
U - T P C

IF IT IS INSURANCE 
-  SEE -

Barker Insurance Agency
LO C K N EY

Life — Fire — Casualty — Hospital

B. B. Wilkes, 
Real Estate

LO C K N EY
Farms — Ranches — City Properties 

Business Leases — Loans

aEQ
BOONE ADAMS

C om m issioner 
F re e . 4

* Experience
* Integrity

P A ID  A O V »  B Y
B O O N C  A D A M S

Livestock Supply 
Headquarters

A N I M A L  H E A L T H

PROnCTION
L«a V* Axmum W.MI Tqq—Vbwa Hoo4% 9— 

VACCIM6I A •ACTiaisn m UCTlClM L 
i88iTauMi4«Tt rtiAVMi4«Ti aibMAtii

Producers
Co-Op

Elevator
tf c

FOR S A l t , - .  WVTTava in stock 
two vary* good IBM alactric 
typewriters one with carbon 
ribbon, one with nylon rib 
bon Vour chorea 4276 Has 
Parian Office Supply Hp

FOR SALE 12 toot 1967 
Maada Travel Trailer Sleeps 
S IX  ice box butane range 
two electrical and water sys 
terns Very good condition 
and priced to sail at 4676 Ph 
963 3982 or 963 3737 Hp

FOR SALE — Wa have the Royal 
typawritsrs for 4139 96 new 
guarantee Hesperian OHica 
Supply in Floydada b  Beacon 
Office Supply in Lockrtay

Hp

FOK S.\I,F. -  Ted G.K. 
Drver — Good. Call 652 
3149. U'l lh<-

L O S T  REW A RD

NEW HOSPITAL YOUNG STAFF
CHALLENGING NURSING EXPERIENCE 

-PLU S-
OPPORTUNITIES TO IMPLEMENT MODERN 

NURSING SKILL AND TECHNIQUE

IF YOU ARE AN f? o r  L V M  
We Need You! Excellent Salary
WITH EVENING AND NIGHT DIFFERENTIAL.

Call Collect: c a p r o c k  h o s p it a l  -  f l o y d a d a , t e x a s
806-983-2875

2
REWARD — Loat keyt on round 

ring in vicinity of Jr  High 
Tuesday morning Please 
leave at the Hespenen and 
collect reward 4 11c

EM isce llan eo u s3

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts 
Of Title

Title Insurance
Verna L. Stewart 
Owner, Manager

217 W  C a lifo rn ia  
443 3724 

F loydada Texas

ANYONE wanting to taka art 
lettons by Penny Golightfy 
coma to the north door of 
Nichols Beauty Salon. April 11 
at 4 p m 47p

It’s herel “The Balm.” K5“'t) 
vtabilized .\loe \era en
riched with vitamin K and 
moisturizing creme. Relief 
from all aches and pains. 
THE R IB  ONE. Call 
Dewanda Blenden, 652- 
2.'>63. I.orknet.

aEH
BOONE ADAMS

Commissioner 
Prec. 4

* Experience
* Integrity

P A I D  P O L . A O V ,  B Y  
B O O N K  A D A M S

Don Grantham

W/7 = S

WHEN YOU NEED 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE FOR YOUR 
HOME

RANCH FARM 
AUTO 

CROPS 
tIFETexas Farm Bureau 

Insuranre t'ompanx
llotdada think of I.om Net

IMfice Phone »H3 .3777 ( Service.
Huiiie Phone jfk.'l .3.».Mi___________________

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen . . .
If one happens to 
you, be protected. 
Our car insurance 
tiffers coverage to 
meet your special 
needs— repairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Agency 

127 W. Calif.
Ph. 983 3270

READY MIX

Q U IC K
A N D
E A S Y

You can't b«at our pric* pqr yard for quality 

concrqfa— and quick, qasy dolivary fe tavo 

you boil^-broaking labor. Givo ut a call today 

for a froo oafimato, and have your mixed 

cencrofo dolivorod whoro and when you 

want it.

CAL! 983 2170

BENNETTBUILDINGl 
MATERIAL

229 E. CALIFORNIA FLOYDADA

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

May 1974 
Democratic 

Prim ary Electior

TEX.AS SF .TE 
30TH mSTKICT 
RAV FARABEE 

CHARLES FINNEI.1.
COlNTY 

TRE.ASl RER 
DELL Y ANDEI.L 
GLENN A ORMAN

FLOYD COl NTY 
COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2 
BOB J  ARRETT 

RAYMOND MARTIN
FLOYD COl NTY 
COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 4 
J  ACK LACKEY 
BfM)\E YDAMS 
TED ALLEN 

J . B. COLSTON

COl NTY CLERK 
MARGARET 

COLLIER

COl NTY J l  DGE 
J .  K. HOLMES

DISTRICT CLERK 
MARY L. 

McPh e r s o n

J l  STICE OF PEACE 
PRECINCTS 1 and 4 

H. E. PORTER

MAY 1974 
REPIBLICAN 

PRIMARY ELEITION 
TEXAS SENATE 
30TH DISTRICT 

MRS. M ARY 
VIRGINIA 

KIRCHHOFF

k

■ -r'



DALLAS COWBOY ALL-PRO defrative Uekl* Bob ^ y .  
pictured with Brudlcy Meyer, i» •*«« »er\iii«
1 hoirmaii ol the 1974 te»»* Hi«h School Football Boy • lily 
Day lor Crippled Children, an annual e»ent to raiae fund* lor 
the treatment and »er%ice profram ol the Flaater Seal 
Society lor Crippled Children and Aduitk ol Te»aa. I,ai>t 
year, the Te»a» F,a»ter Seal Society provided treatment and 
«ervice« to 20,570 phykically disabled Te»an» throu|[h a 
•state wide network ol aMiliate* and repre»enUli%e».

WINNFRS FOR CONTIMING ADVERTISING IN 
WHIRL — John Willkon, lelt won lirst place in the ILF 
Contest in Austin and Freddie (iaribay, ri*ht was second 
place winner, both in continuing advertising. John's 
advertising lay-outs in the Whirl which won lirst, were lor 
ads lor Harper's Jewelry and Freddie's lor his ads ol the 
Tastee Freeze. Mrs. Jane Bean, sponsor is pictured with the 
lirst place medal. (Stall Photo)

cC

l l r r « '\  ,1 ri'.il le jr -jc rk iT  In D r. Siim ur'l H.ihnem irnn
pri'M 'nbt'd for clirtinic (I im m m  v u siilisUiiUi w hich he cnlhd 
liu hryiiui filia Iht- tcjirs of ,i yiiiiiu! liirl!

This may seem a liUle fealherheaded. hul U> protwl their 
-fields from storms the Romans buried eaule feathers'

[Letter To The Editor)
In appreciation to all the kind people ol Ploydada and 

many other towns and communities, we would like to take 
this means to express our gratitude and appreciation.

There are so many times we take people lor granted and 
never really and truly realize how great they really are and 
how much they really mean to us. Through Jan's and David's 
accident we really came to realize how wonderlul people are 
and the love and concern they all have. It meant so much to 
us when everyone was so willing to help in any way and 
what comfort to hear them say our prayers are with you.

Oh. how it thrilled our hearts to have so many young 
friends say we re praying for Jan. God Bless every one of 
you.

We are so grateful to all the churches and people that held 
special prayer, and so grateful to all the pastors that came so 
faithfully to pray and offer words of comfort and 
encouragement to us all.

Our thanks to Bro. Fisher, Bro. Brad, Bud Rainey, friends 
and ot*-ers who met us at the hospital and the ones who went 
to Lubbock with us.

We the people of Ploydada and surrounding communities 
should be so thankful for Alton Rose and Eldell Moore, not 
only for their promptness and efficiency, but also for their 
compassion and concern.

We should all be so thankful to have an administrator of 
our hospital like Bob Williams. Our heartfelt thanks to him. 
to Dr. Ochoa, the nurses and everyone concerned.

Jan is improving daily and is so grateful to all of you for 
your prayers, concern and everything.

.So we all say thanks to all the wonderful people, you have 
all been such help to us. May God’s richest blessings be upon 
all of you.

The Bill Hopper Family

Sunday. April 14. W M . Pag« »

Two hours, 38 minutes of work
needed for paying

By th* AaaocUt«<l P ra »

day’s taxes

Kew York
Americana will have to work a little 

.  this vear to make enough

“ tV / C  Foundation, a nonprt,m 
vroup that watches the government a 
management of flacal 
Z  aJerage American would a^nd 
two hours and M minutes out 
elght hour working day to tor his 
1974 federal. sUie. and local Uxes 

That's one minute each day long
than in 197J, the foundaUon » ld

• Those who don’t particularly en 
toy paying taxes and like to do tlw 
S rt^ o b s  first can look 
May 1.' he says By that time the

average American will have earned

wh'er. a day’s 
"  oea the foundaUon said working 

takes almost tw l^ aa 
L J I  time . .  any other Item on the

largest Item will lake up an hour and

one minute
Other major Items Include »  mlm 

utes on the Job each working d a jjw  
clothing »
ponatlon. 23 mlnuus for 
« r e  and 1§ minutes for recreaUw  
This leavei 1 hour and 12 minutes for 
miscellaneous

Floyd C ounty H esperian

r -----------------
I WHAT ONE PERSO N  CAN Dq

Marlgail Wynae,
Dweter le the Poor

Som etim es what one 
p«T«on can do depends on 
the backing of others. That 
was how it happened for Dr.
Marigail Wynne of Rich 
mond. Virginu.

As a resident medical 
student. Doctor Wynne was 
shocked at the way patients 
were treated  by clinics.
"When you are aick.“ she 
said, "imprraonal medical 
treatment can kill you." So 
the 30 year old graduate of 
the Medical College of 
Virginia decided to do what 
she could to improve health 
care for the poor. She 
offered to serve as a 
full time doctor in Fulton, an 
impoverished section of 
Richmond, and approached 
St. Paul’s Episcopal pariah 
for financial backing.

. ‘ '•’•"♦'H.ner, .
tone churrh . .  

hsd
Ixunched ,

?.* luwk 

youngest •)(
r p i e w  .
‘ he spirit o( .

■'and your 
■‘ hall he rebuih 
raisi- up ii), _

m any Kenernio,,
‘■a'lrd the rtp,,.!'

‘''•‘•‘’h. iheT!.,:
r

Tsae  ̂j

bre
- ‘ ree l: t.- 

l>oct()r Wy 

krani Jji.uoo'fv-' 
medical renter the - f  
a wide range ijit. 
care, five d a y i ,^ "

p .r l:
••hance i„ ^  , 
concern in a 
form

Buddy
BUDDY WIDEN ER-OWNER, FORREST SHANNON-MAN ACER

220 Soufh 2nd Floydada, Teias
S T O R E  H O U R S  

iMonday -  Saturday 8 a .m . -  8 p.rru 
Sunday -  9 a .m . -  7 p.m .

oouaux TH ESE PRICES GOOD A PRIL 15 oouaui
•TAMwa t h r o u g h  A PRIL 20. 1974 . tam^
wao. R eserve The Right To Lim it (.juaiitltleB l ^ w e ^

, ,/2  L B .S O F T 'N ' LITE

97C VALUE
BREAD
1/2 G A L . C L O V E R  LA K E ■ g | | | | m  ^

SLIM FREEZioliii^**"*
17 OZ. DEL MONTE CREAM S T Y L E  OR WHOLE KERN EL

CORN ■ "

PLAY LUCKY STARS 
Win 20 Gals, (Jas- 

(4  Silver S tars)

Win 1200 S&H Stamps -  
( 4 Red S tars)

Win 600 S&H Stam ps- 
(4  Blue S tars)

Win Your Purchase 
Free Any Amount -  

' ( 4 Gold S tars)

Details A t Our 
Store -  No Purchase 
Necessary!

12 O Z. W ILSO N 'S

101
Mrs. Ernest 
Mrs. W.G. *'**• 
Juan Barraii* 
Debbie T'ricr._ 
Mrs. S.N.R.'|M 
Mrs. Richie c

CHEESE SINGLES

12 OZ.

SPAM
40 COUNT KOTEX

TAMPONS
12 OZ. NABISCO

Vonillg Woffers

S1.25 VALUE

S I .93 VALUE

53C VALUE

12 OZ SAVO RY

FRANKS
F R O Z E N

FLOUNDER

10 L B S . U .S . NO. 2

POTATOES
CALIFC3RNIA

$1.27
A V 0 C A D 0 E$ ^

SUNKIST '

LEMONS^

U .S .D .A . "(jR A D E  A "  CUT UP

FRYERS
DUTCH OVEN

BACON
U .S .D .A . CHOICE

Tenderized Sted
FA M ILY  PACK ^

PORK CHOPSiFIRM GREEN
X

CABBAGE
FRESH

EAR CORN
1 L B .C E L L O

CARROTS

1 L B . Z E S T A

SALTINES
18 O Z. SAVO RY P R E S E R V E S

JELLY-JAM
50 OZ. S I .23 VALUE

ElECTRA
SOL

BETTY CRCXKER 67C VALUE 
HAMBURGER OR

HtlfEa 2 /9 <t
5 L B S . WHITE SWAN

SUGAR 
694I

WITH PURCHASE OF 4 LIGHTBULBS

VALUABLE COUPON

W "  18 O Z. KRA FT
PET CINNAMON 87C VALUE a  s

lOAf 67t I* * * -® -®  5A U «

It  k w
lage
casioa
be’ao

M a ■
:hing
•mtora.
;watd

T'C H l
W AG N ER'S

FRUIT DRINK
___ ____  VALUE 25 L B S . E V E R L IT E

n c K iis  3/$i FIOUR
16 OZ. ATKINS KOSHER

DILL

EAMiTStfE
V A LU A B LE  CO UPO N

5 LBS. g o l d

ehaa M E D A L
$ 2 . 7 9  P  fl-OUR^  1 ^  Good at with thw coupon 

J» tTH naa coupon | ® T A

^ E X P I R E S  5 - 1 0 - 7 4  * ^ - 2 9  l|  ^  5 LBS. O # ^
LIMIT 1 COU^OW NtW PUWCHAtC----- f .* f !^ .? -5 ~ 4 ~ 7 4

8 - 1 6  O Z. "A  F U L L  GALLON  

5 1 .0 9  V A LU E

COKE
P L U S  D EPO SIT

97^^

WITH

X  ris faM 
5 I docM 

..juapi a dO) 
w.ihoviic* '^  r a t i o !

..........

/A ij I
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